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Who You Are As
A Child Of God
Perhaps among the greatest
disappointments to God has been our lack of
understanding who we are. We very well know
that we are sinners. Our faults, failures and
limitations are glaringly before us. We have
come to believe what the world has said we must
be. Our environment, family, socio-economic
level, and psychologists have all told us what we
are and what we are to become. All of this is
based upon the limited knowledge and reason of
man. What follows is a gathering of scripture
based ideas of what we are to God.
We have been held captive in a box that
defines who we are as a person without God,
and too often we carry that definition over into
our life as a Christian. We forget that when we
come to God we are “born again” and we
become “new creations.” We are no longer held
captive by the circumstances that have formed us
into the person we have been; Who we are is
now defined by the revelation of God’s will to
us.
These pages contain over 100 confessions of
faith based in Scripture. Read them often.
Meditate upon them and God will make your
way prosperous and successful (Joshua 1:8).

Having received Christ in my heart and life –through Faith,
repentance and Confession- I acknowledge who I am (my
identity):
1. I am His most wonderful Creation.
❖ Ephesians 2:10 – For we are God’s workmanship,
created in Christ Jesus to do good works, which
God prepared in advance for us to do.
I am God’s creation, God doesn’t make any trash;
I am made in his image for his glory
❖ Psalm 139:13-14 – For you created my inmost
being; you knit me together in my mother’s womb.
I praise you because I am fearfully and wonderfully
made.
The hand of the almighty has created me a unique
specimen of his creative love – I will not cease to
praise him for what he has done.
2. I am in Christ, and Christ is in me
❖ John 14:20 - “On that day you will realize that I
am in my Father, and you are in me, and I am in
you.”
We have become one with Christ. If I can accept
it, I am Christ to those in my world.
3. I am a Child of God.
❖ John 1:12 - “Yet to all who received him, to those
who believed in his name, he gave the right to
become children of God.”
God has given me the right to become anything
that a child of divine lineage can become.

❖ 1 John 3:1 - “How great is the love the Father has
lavished on us, that we should be called children
of God!”
We are both born and adopted by our Father;
every promise he has given and is recorded in his
word, is ours.
4. I am a living Temple of God.
❖ 1 Corinthians 3:16 - “Don’t you know that you
yourselves are God’s temple and that God’s Spirit lives
in you?”
Religions around the world have built temples to
house their gods and God has chosen to take up
residence on the inside of his people; we are not
only the people of God, we are the house of God.
❖ 1 Corinthians 6:19 - “Do you not know that your
body is a temple of the Holy Spirit, who is in you,
whom you have received form God? You are not
your own.”
We made a trade. We were living in a house of
decay with no eternal hope; God chose to give us a
house not made by the will of man, or the hand of
man, one that is eternal. As the temple of God we
are blessed with eternal life.
5. I am a Partaker of His Divine Nature.
❖ 2 Peter 1:4 - “Through these he has given us his
very great and precious promises, so that through
them you may participate in the divine nature and
escape the corruption in the world caused by evil
desires.”

As children of God we participate in the divine
nature. We have been given access to the resources
of divinity – to the extent that it is possible in the
flesh, we have divine power.
6. I am an extremely significant as a person.
❖ Ephesians 2:10 - “For we are God’s workmanship,
created in Christ Jesus…”
All of the creative craftsmanship of God has been
brought to bear in the creation of man, in his very
image.
❖ Psalm 139:14 - “I praise you because I am fearfully
and wonderfully made…”
Not only was the hand of God evident in the
original man, he watches over the formation, birth
and life of every person who comes into this
world; there are no insignificant no-bodies to God.
7. I am a joint-heir with Him of the Glory of the
Father.
❖ Romans 8:17 - “Now if we are children, then we
are heirs – heirs of God and co-heirs with Christ,
if indeed we share in his sufferings in order that
we may also share in his glory.”
In this becoming process as the children of God
we are also becoming heirs and co-heirs with
Christ. As we grow into the fullness of the stature
of Christ God releases more of his glorious
inheritance into our lives.

8. I am a new person.
❖ 2 Corinthians 5:17 - “Therefore, if anyone is in
Christ, he is a new creation; the old has gone, the
new has come.”
Thank God I am a new creation; I am not what I
want to be, neither am I what I was and I am not
what I am going to be. I am a new creation that is
becoming like him.
❖ Ephesians 4:24“You were taught, with regard to
your former way of life: to put off your old self,
which is being corrupted by its deceitful desires; to
be made new in the attitude of your minds; and to
put on the new self, created to be like God in true
righteousness and holiness.”
The only way we can progress in this journey of
becoming is to “put off” and “put on.” As we put
off the old attitude, and adopt a new attitude we
are becoming righteous and holy.
9. I am dead to sin.
❖ Romans 6:8-11 - “Now if we died with Christ, we
believe that we will also live with him. For we
know that since Christ was raised from the dead,
he cannot die again; death no longer has mastery
over him. The death he died, he died to sin once
for all; but the life he lives, he lives to God. In the
same way, count yourselves dead to sin but alive to
God in Christ Jesus.”
Just as Christ through his death defeated the hold
of sin, so we through

10. I am victorious over fear.
❖ 2 Timothy 1:7 - “For God did not give us a spirit
of timidity, but a spirit of power, of love and of
self-discipline.”
My confidence is in the power of God and I am
not intimidated by this world
11. I am full of goodness, knowledge and able to counsel.
❖ Romans 15:14 - “I myself am convinced, my
brothers, that you yourselves are full of goodness,
complete in knowledge and competent to instruct
one another.”
God’s word rests in me, therefore it is has made
me good and complete and able to counsel others.
12. I am being conformed to His image. I am a prince.
❖ Romans 5:17 - “For if, by the trespass of the one
man, death reigned through that one man, how
much more will those who receive God’s abundant
provision of grace and of the gift of righteousness
reign in and through the one man, Jesus Christ.”
13. I am justified by faith.
❖ Romans 5:1 - “Therefore, since we have been
justified through faith, we have peace with God
through our Lord Jesus Christ.”
Justified: just as if I’d not sinned. What a thought.
14. I am not ashamed of the gospel.
❖ Romans 1:16 - “I am not ashamed of the gospel,
because it is the power of God for the salvation of
everyone who believes: first for the Jew, then for
the Gentile”

God’s grace and power in me has taken shame and
fear out of my life. I am confident in him.
15. I am born again.
❖ John 3:3,5 - “I tell you the truth, unless a man is
born of water and the Spirit, he cannot enter the
kingdom of God.”
16. I am His Ambassador.
❖ 2 Corinthians 5:20 - “We are therefore Christ’s
ambassadors, as though God were making his
appeal through us. We implore you on Christ’s
behalf: Be reconciled to God.”
17. I am an earthen vessel of God's treasure. (II
Corinthians 4:7)
❖ 2 Corinthians 4:7 - “For our light and momentary
troubles are achieving for us an eternal glory that
far outweighs them all.”
18. I am a servant of the new covenant. (II Corinthians
3:6)
❖ 2 Corinthians 3:6 - “He has made us competent as
ministers of a new covenant – not of the letter but
of the Spirit; for the letter kills, but the Spirit gives
life.”

Characteristics of Being In Christ:
1. I am forgiven of all sin
❖ 1 John 2:12 - I write to you, dear children, because
your sins have been forgiven on account of his
name.

❖ Colossians 2:12 - When you were dead in your sins
and in the uncircumcision of your sinful nature,
God made you alive with Christ. He forgave us all
our sins.
❖ Ephesians 1:7-8 - In him we have redemption
through his blood, the forgiveness of sins, in
accordance with the riches of God's grace that he
lavished on us with all wisdom and understanding.
2. I am loved immeasurably
❖ John 3:16 - For God so loved the world that he
gave his one and only Son, that whoever believes
in him shall not perish but have eternal life.
3. I am accepted in the Beloved
❖ Ephesians 1:6 - To the praise of the glory of his
grace, wherein he hath made us accepted in the
beloved (KJV).
4. I am pleasing to God
❖ Colossians 1:10 - And we pray this in order that
you may live a life worthy of the Lord and may
please him in every way: bearing fruit in every
good work, growing in the knowledge of God.
5. I am complete
❖ Colossians 1:28 - We proclaim him, admonishing
and teaching everyone with all wisdom, so that we
may present everyone perfect (complete) in Christ.

❖ Colossians 2:10 - You have been given fullness in
Christ, who is the head over every power and
authority.
6. I am righteous by His blood
❖ 2 Corinthians 5:21 -God made him who had no sin to
be sin for us, so that in him we might become the
righteousness of God.
7. I am holy and blameless
❖ Colossians 1:22 - Now he has reconciled you by
Christ's physical body through death to present you
holy in his sight, without blemish and free from
accusation.
8. I am sanctified in the truth of God's word
❖ John 17:17 - Sanctify them by the truth; your word is
truth.

9. I am a saint
❖ Colossians 1:2 - To the saints and faithful brethren in
Christ which are at Colosse: Grace be unto you, and
peace, from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.
(KJV)
❖ Philippians 1:1 - To all the saints In Christ Jesus at
Philippi, together with the overseers and deacons.
❖ Ephesians 1:1 - To the saints in Ephesus, the faithful
in Christ Jesus.
10. I am as He is in this world

❖ 1 John 4:17 - In this way, love is made complete
among us so that we will have confidence on the day of
judgment, because in this world we are like him.
11. I am Victorious over Satan
❖ James 4:7 - Submit yourselves, then, to God. Resist the
devil, and he will glee from you.
❖ Luke 10:19 - I have given you authority to trample on
snakes and scorpions and to overcome all the power of
the enemy; nothing will harm you.
❖ Revelation 12:11 - They overcame him by the blood of
the Lamb and by the word of their testimony.
12. I am Victorious over sin
❖ Romans 6:14 - Sin shall not be your master, because
you are not under law, but under grace.
❖ Romans 6:18 - You have been set free from sin and
have become slaves to righteousness.
13. I am more than a conqueror
❖ Romans 8:37 - In all these things we are more than
conquerors through him who loved us.
14. I am an overcomer of the world.
❖ 1 John 5:3-4 - This is love for God: To obey his
commands. And his commands are not burdensome,
for everyone born of God overcomes the world. This is
the victory that has overcome the world, even our
faith.

15. I am Free from all condemnation.
❖ Romans 8:1-2 - Therefore, there is now no
condemnation for those who are in Christ Jesus,
because through Christ Jesus the law of the Spirit of
life set me free from the law of sin and death.
16. I am a resident of Christ's Kingdom
❖ Colossians 1:13-14 - He has rescued us from the
dominion of darkness and brought us into the
kingdom of the Son he loves, in whom we have
redemption, the forgiveness of sins.
17. I am bold and confident. Eph. 3:6
❖ Ephesians 3:12 - In him and through faith in him we
may approach God with freedom and confidence.
❖ 1 Timothy 3:`13 - Those who have served well gain an
excellent standing and great assurance in their faith in
Christ Jesus.
18. I am able to do all things. Phil 4:13
❖ Philippians 4:13 - I can do everything through him
who gives me strength.

Where I Am Positionally in Christ:
I am saved by His grace
➢ Ephesians 2:8 - It is by grace you have been saved,
through faith - and this not from yourselves, it is the
gift of God.
➢ Acts 16:31 - Believe in the Lord Jesus, and you will be
saved.

I am eternally chosen
➢ Ephesians 1:4 - He chose us in him before the
creation of the world to be holy and blameless in his
sight.
I am secure
➢ Hebrews13:5 - God has said, "Never will I leave you;
never will I forsake you."
➢ John 6:37 - All that the Father gives me will come to
me, and whoever comes to me I will never drive away.
I am received into God's family
➢ John 1:12 - To all who received him, to those who
believed in his name, he gave the right to become
children of God.
➢ John 17:9 - I pray for them. I am not praying for the
world, but for those you have given me, for they are
yours.
I am protected from the evil one
➢ John 17:15 - My prayer is not that you take them out
of the world but that you protect them from the evil
one.
I am crucified with Him
➢ Galatians 2:20 - I have been crucified with Christ and
I no longer live, but Christ lives in me. The life I live
in the body, I live by faith in the Son of God, who
loved me and gave himself for me.

➢ Romans 6:3 - Don't you know that all of us who were
baptized into Christ Jesus were baptized into his
death?
I am buried with Him and
I am raised to walk in newness of life
➢ Romans 6:4 - We were therefore buried with him
through baptism into death in order that, just as
Christ was raised from the dead through the glory of
the Father, we too may live a new life.
I am Free from the law of sin and death
➢ Romans 8:2 - Through Christ Jesus the law of the
Spirit of life set me free from the law of sin and death.
I am enthroned in heavenly places
➢ Colossians 3:1 - Since, then, you have been raised with
Christ, set your hearts on things above, where Christ
is seated at the right hand of God.
➢ Ephesians 2:6 - And God raised us up with Christ
and seated us with him in the heavenly realms in
Christ Jesus.
I am delivered from the domain of darkness
➢ Colossians 1:13 - He has rescued us from the
dominion of darkness and brought us into the
kingdom of the Son he loves.
I am reconciled to God
➢ Colossians 1:22 - Now he has reconciled you by
Christ's physical body through death to present you
holy in his sight, without blemish and free from
accusation.

➢ 2 Corinthians 6:18 - All this is from God, who
reconciled us to himself through Christ and gave us
the ministry of reconciliation; that God was
reconciling the world to himself in Christ, not
counting men's sins against them.
I am provided for according to His riches
➢ Philippians 4:19 - My God will meet all your needs
according to his glorious riches in Christ Jesus.
I am sealed with the Holy Spirit of promise
➢ Ephesians 1:13 - You also were included in Christ
when you heard the word of truth, the gospel of your
salvation. Having believed, you were marked in him
with a seal, the promised Holy Spirit.
I am bought with the Highest Price
➢ I Corinthians 6:20 - You were bought at a price.
Therefore honor God with your body.
I am inseparable from God's love
➢ Romans 8:35-39 - Who shall separate us from the love
of Christ? Shall trouble, or hardship, or persecution,
or famine, or nakedness, or danger, or sword? As it is
written: "For your sake we face death all day long; we
are considered as sheep to be se slaughtered." No, in
all these things we are more than conquerors through
him who loved us. For I am convinced that neither
death nor life, neither angels nor demons, neither the
present nor the future, nor any powers, neither height
nor depth, nor anything else in all creation, will be
able to separate us from the love of God that is in
Christ Jesus our Lord.

As A Consequence of Who I am, What I am
and Where I am:
I am enjoying His peace.
➢ John 14:27 - Peace I leave with you; my peace I give
you. I do not give to you as the world gives. Do not let
your hearts be troubled and do not be afraid.
I am walking in a manner worthy of the Lord.
➢ Colossians 1:10 - We pray this in order that you may
live a life worthy of the Lord and may please him in
every way: bearing fruit in every good work, growing in
the knowledge of God.
I am considered worthy to suffer shame for His Name.
➢ Acts 5:41 - The apostles left the Sanhedrin, rejoicing
because they had been counted worthy of suffering
disgrace for the Name.
I am authorized to have power over demons.
➢ Luke 9:1,2 - When Jesus had called the Twelve
together, he gave them power and authority to drive
out all demons and to cure diseases, and he sent them
out to preach to kingdom of God and to heal the sick.
I am filled with power of the Holy Spirit.
➢ Acts.l:8 - You will receive power when the Holy Spirit
comes on you; and you will be my witnesses in
Jerusalem, and in all Judea and Samaria, and to the
ends of the earth.

I am being guided by the Holy Spirit of Truth.
➢ John 16:13 - When he, the Spirit of truth, comes, he
will guide you into all truth. He will not speak on his
own; he will speak only what he hears, and he will tell
you what is yet to come.
I am walking by faith, not by sight.
➢ II Corinthians 5:7 - We live by faith, not by sight.
I am a sweet aroma of the knowledge of Christ.
➢ II Corinthians 2:14 - Thanks be to God who always
leads us in triumphal procession in Christ and
through us spreads everywhere the fragrance of the
knowledge of him.
I am being transformed into his likeness with ever
increasing glory.
➢ II Corinthians 3:18 - We, who with unveiled faces all
reflect the Lord's glory, are being transformed into his
likeness with ever-increasing glory, which comes from
the Lord, who is the Spirit.
I am being renewed in the inner man day by day.
➢ II Cor. 4:16 - We do not lose heart. Though outwardly
we are wasting away, yet inwardly we are being
renewed day by day.
I am blessed with all spiritual blessings in heavenly
places.
➢ Eph 1:3 - Praise be to the God and Father of our Lord
Jesus Christ, who has blessed us in the heavenly
realms with every spiritual blessing in Christ.

I am healed by His stripes.
➢ Isa. 53:5 - He was pierced for our transgressions, he
was crushed for our iniquities; the punishment that
brought us peace was upon him, and by his wounds
we are healed.
➢ I Peter 2:24 - He himself bore our sins in his body on
the tree, so that we might die to sins and live for
righteousness; by his wounds you have been healed.

His Word Declares That I AM…
1. A child of God (Romans 8:14-16)
2. Redeemed from the hand of the enemy (Psalms 107:2)
3. Forgiven (Colossians 1:13-14)
4. Saved by Grace through Faith (Ephesians 2:8)
5. Justified (Romans 5:1)
6. Sanctified (I Corinthians 5:I7)
7. A New Creature (II Corinthians 5:I7)
8. Partaker of His Divine Nature (II Peter 1:4)
9. Redeemed from the curse of the Law (Galatians 3:13)
10. Delivered from the powers of darkness (Colossians 1:13)
11. Led by the Spirit of God (Romans 8:14)
12. Kept in Safety wherever I go (Psalms 8:14)
13. Getting all my needs met by Jesus Christ (Philippians
4:15)
14. Casting all my cares on Jesus Christ (1 Peter 5:7)

15. Strong in the Lord and in the Power of His Might
(Ephesians 6:10)
16. Able to do all things through Christ who strengthens me
(Phil. 4:13)
17. An Heir of God and a joint Heir with Jesus
(Romans 8:17)
18. An heir to the blessings of Abraham (Galatians 3:13-14)
19. Able to accomplish in Christ the Lord's Commandments
(Deut. 28:12)
20. Blessed Coming in and Blessed going out (Deut. 28:6)
21. An Heir of Eternal Life (1 John 5:11-12)
22. Blessed with all kinds of Spiritual Blessings
(Ephesians 1:3)
23. Healed in my soul by the stripes on His Body
(1 Peter 2:24)
24. Able to Exercise His Authority over the Enemy
(Luke 10:19)
25. The head and not the tail (Deut. 28:13)
26. More than a conqueror (Romans 8:37)
27. Establishing God's Word here on Earth (Matthew 16:19)
28. An Overcomer by the Blood of the Lamb and the Word
of His Testimony (Revelation 12:11)
29. Can daily overcome the Devil (1 John 4:4)
30. Not moved by what I see (2 Corinthians 4:18)
31. Walking by Faith and not by sight (2 Corinthians 5:7)
32. Casting down vain imaginations (2 Corinthians 10:4, 5)
33. Bringing every thought into captivity (2 Corinthians 10:5)
34. Am transformed by renewing my mind (Romans 12:1, 2)
35. A laborer together with God (2 Corinthians 5:21)

36. The righteousness of God in Christ (2 Corinthians 5:21)
37. An imitator of Jesus (Ephesians 5:1)
38. Light to this World (Mathew 5:14)
39. Blessing and praising the Lord at all times (34:1)

Affirming your faith in Christ:
Lord, I -here and now- take my stand of faith in You and say
that:
1. I choose Jesus Christ as my God (He is Almighty,
Creator and Ruler)
2. I choose Jesus Christ as my Savior (He died on the
Cross for me)
3. I choose Jesus Christ as my Best Friend. (He Eternally
Loves me and Accepts me)
4. I choose Jesus Christ as the most important Person in
my life (Only He can give real meaning to my life)
5. I choose Jesus Christ as my Lord (to command and
control my life)
6. I choose Jesus Christ as my Eternal Teacher (He
knows Everything )
7. I choose Jesus Christ as my Only Guide (Only He is
Trustworthy)
8. I choose my position in Christ (He has made of me a
Child of God)
9. I choose to be Free in Christ (I am under no
restriction to be saved)
10. I choose Victory in Christ (I can do all things He
wants me to do)

Day One

Blessed Are the Eyes Which See
Then he turned to his disciples and said privately,
“Blessed are the ey es that see what y ou see . For I tell you
that many prophets and kin gs want ed to see wha t yo u
see but did not see it , and to he ar what you he ar but di d
not hear it. – Luke 10:23 -24
Jesus had sent out 72 of his followers to go from
village t o villag e preachin g the ki ngdom of heav en. H e
gav e them power over disease and dem o ns. They
return ed r ejoic ing that eve n the demons submitted to
them (v17).
Jesus beg an to giv e them a little perspectiv e
con cern ing who they h ad b eco me. He admo nished them ,
“Do not re joi ce th at the spirits submit to you, b ut
rejoi ce that yo ur names are wr itten i n heaven .” He was
saying , “Don’t get the big head over how the Father
chooses to use you; you are just another serv ant in the
kingd om.”
We hav e plenty of examples of people who have bee n
used of God and alo ng the way th ey b ecame puffed up
by the accol ades poured upon th e m by the pe ople. The
grace of God upon them beco mes an o ccasion for pride
which far too often le ads to their downfall.
Jesus was trying to help his disciples to see the
dang er of takin g cred it for what God did and he warn ed
them to keep in mind that they were simply tools in the
hand of the master.
With all that being said Jesus took his disciples aside
and privately told them that they were blessed. They had
seen wh at prophets and k ings h ad lon ged to s ee. All the
prophets had looked forward to the day in which Jesus
and the disciples lived, b ut they did not have that

blessing. These me n were ther e; they wer e enj oying th e
blessing of k nowi ng J esus, the Messiah , the Christ of
redemptio n and restor atio n.
While we are to rem emb er that it re ally isn’t about
us, and that we must keep all things in perspective , it is
also true that we are a blessed people because we still
live in the day of revelation. We have seen the glory of
the Lord manifest through Christ and his followers
through the ce nturi es. Rej oic e – your name is in the
book of heav en.

Prayer: Thank yo u Lord for allowi ng m e to l ive i n the
age of rev elatio n. I ask in J esus name . Amen.

Message: While we are to remember that it really isn’t
about us, and that we must keep all things in
perspective, it i s also true that we are a bless ed people
because we still live in the day of revel atio n.

Affirmation: I have seen God do many might y works in
our ministry, and I feel blessed, but I am most thankful
that God has chosen me serve i n the king dom .

Reflection:

The message of this passage is twofold.
First, he admonishes his disciples (v20) not to becom e
top heavy over th eir n ewly acquir ed power . Then he
speaks to the blessing they have in bein g kingdom
servants in the er a of revel atio n. Give some t hought to
how this might affect your servi ce.

My Thoughts:

________________________________
________________________________
________________________________
________________________________

Day Two

One Thing I know
A second time they summoned the man who had been
blind. “Give glory to God,” they said. “We know this
man is a sinner.” He replied, “Whether he is a sinner or
not, I don’t know. One thing I do know. I was blind but
now I see!” – John 9:24 -25
This particular eve nt had caused quit e a stir. Jesus
not onl y had healed this man but he had done it in a
peculiar w ay. He spit on the ground and made a little
mud ball which he applied to the man’s eyes then told
him to go wash in th e pool of Silo am. Th e man went and
washed then we nt home be ing able to see.
The man’s friends and neighbors couldn ’t believe it
was him. He had been born blind and had bee n a beggar
all of his life. Now he walk ed am ong th em see i ng as w ell
as any of them . They asked him wh at happen ed and h e
recou nted the story to them.
His friends were s o excite d they took him to the
Pharise es to show them what J esus had don e. Then the
fireworks started. The Ph arise es told them, “This man is
not from God, for he does not keep the Sabb ath.”
I find it incr edible th at Jesus could perform such a
miracl e and the religio us leaders would declare, “He is
not from God for he does not keep the S abb ath.” And
what did he do on th e Sabb ath that w as so bad? He
healed th e sick and cast out demo ns, and o h yes, he
forgav e sins.
This man had bee n heal ed, he kn ew he had bee n
healed and he knew that only God could do what Jesus
did. He did n’t c are wh at others h ad to say ab out it, he
only knew o ne thin g; “I was blind but now I see.”

All of us who have come to faith in Christ know this
one thi ng; I on ce w as lost but now I ’m fou nd ; I was blind
but now I se e.” The cr itics will ar gue , they will offer
logic an d reason , but they can’t explai n why we have
such peace and joy i n our life.
There is no mor e powerful wit ness to the power of
God than a life which has been affected by th e gr ace of
God. We will n ot be suc cessful in ar guin g doctrine wit h
people whose min ds are m ade up – but the y can’t argu e
with what you kn ow has happened in yo u.

Prayer: Thank you Lord for the gr ace y ou h ave show n
me. Amen.

Message:

There is no m ore pow erfu l witn e ss to the
power of God than a life wh ich h as been affected by the
grace of God. We will not be succ essful in argu ing
doctrin e with pe ople whose m inds ar e m ade up – but
they can’t arg ue with wh at you kn ow has happened in
you.

Affirmation: The world can argue ab out my doctrine ,
but they cannot refut e what God has done for me.

Reflection: What made the leaders so angry about what
Jesus had done i n heali ng this man? Why did they say,
"We kn ow this man is a sin ner"? Can you thi nk of an y
modern e xampl es of someon e who was obv io usly doing
the works of God, yet religious people scorn e d him?

My Thoughts:

________________________________
________________________________
________________________________
________________________________

Day Three

The Blind See And the
Seeing Become Blind
“For judgment I hav e com e into this world, so that the
blind will see and those who see will beco me blind.”
Some Ph arise es who wer e with him h eard h i m say this
and asked, “Wh at? Are we bli nd too?” Jesus sai d, “If you
were blind , you would n ot be guilty of sin; but now that
you clai m you can see, you r guilt rem ains.”
– John 9:39 -41
The Pharisees found that the man who had been
healed from h is blindn ess had a valid arg ume nt; I o nce
was blind b ut now I see. How ever , they w ere n ot willin g
to “see” the truth of the man ’s stateme nts. He ar gued
that Jesus co uld not h ave d one th is if he w asn’t sent
from God and their response was to insult hi m.
Finally they told the m an, “You w ere steeped in sin
at birth; h ow d are yo u lect ure us !” and th ey t hrew him
out (John 9:34).
Jesus heard that they had thrown him out of the
synago gue . He went an d found him. He said, “Do you
believ e in the S on of Man?” The man asked , “Who is he
sir? Tell me so that I may believe in him.”
Jesus said, “You have now seen him; in fact, he is the
one speak ing with you .” Then the man s aid, “Lord, I
believ e,” and he worshiped him.” It was at this point
that Jesus spoke the words of our text.
The Phar isees who w ere standi ng n ear by listeni ng go t
the point. They asked , a nd it soun ds like they may have
been a little angry, “What? Are we blind too?” They were
in fact blind to the truth, but because they thought they

had the truth Jesus said it was their inability to accept
their error whi ch made the m guilty.
The problem wit h the Pharisees is that they were not
willing to see beyond their traditio ns. If it did not fit
into their tidy little belief system then they were
obligat ed to reje ct it. Jesus didn’t fit so virtually
anythi ng he t aught th ey re ject ed. Th eir trad i tions had
blinded them to the truth.
We must be careful that we do not become so
committ ed to our ow n traditi ons that we ar e n ot able to
see what God is doing tod ay. L et God open your hear t
so you can see the glory he is rev eali ng tod ay.

Prayer: Lord, open my eye s so that I might see all that
you have plan ned for me tod ay. In Jesus n ame , amen .

Message: We must be careful that we do not becom e so
committ ed to our ow n traditi ons that we ar e n ot able to
see what God is doing tod ay. L et God open your hear t
so that you can see the glo ry he is reveali ng to day.

Affirmation: There is no trad itio n strong er than the
truth reveale d through Jesus, the Christ of truth and
life.

Reflection: Jesus cert ainly led these Phar ise es into a
trap. If they confessed they wer e blind t hen their
followers would be rele ased to follow Jesus i nstead of
them. By denying they were blind Jesus decl ared that
they guilty of sin bec ause the y had ey es to see yet they
did not follow the Christ that God himself had sent.

My Thoughts:

________________________________
________________________________
________________________________

Day Four

His Sheep Are Secure In His Hand
My sheep listen to my vo ic e; I kn ow them , and they
follow me. I gi ve the m eter nal life, and th ey shall neve r
perish; no one can snatch them out of my hand. My
Father, who has given them to me, is greater than all,
no one can snat ch them out of my Father’s hand. I and
my Father are o ne. – John 10:27 -29
The Pharise es were constantly trying to get Je sus to
say somethin g that wo uld i ncr imi nate h im. They had
just asked, “How long will you ke ep us in suspense? If
you are the Christ, tell us plainly” (v24).
Jesus replied, “I did tell you, but you do not b elieve .
The miracles I do in my Father’s n ame speak f or me, but
you do not beli eve b ec ause you are not my sh eep” (v25 26).
They didn’t und erstand what h e said becaus e they
weren ’t his sheep. In another place he tells them they
don’t even kn ow who their father is and it certainly
wasn’t Abrah am, Moses or God.
Jesus then went on to explain that those who are his
sheep listen to his voi ce and the y follow him. Those who
follow him are give n ete rnal life and th ere is no power
on earth that c an snatch those beli evers from his hand.
This is amon g the b est statem ents of Jesus w hich gi ves
us faith to contin ue our w alk.
Because of what J esus has said we kno w that
regardl ess of how hard the journey beco m es we are
secure in him. Wh en we ar e talkin g about th e security
of the believ er there are many ide as that co me into play.
Some beli eve that o nce o ne has bec ome a b eliever that
they then can do anyth ing they w ant and th ey can ’t lose

their salvatio n. Others who believe that just any old sin
is enough to ke ep us out of heaven .
What is the truth of the matte r? I’ll leave th at up to
the theologi ans, but I w ill step out on a limb and say, “I
agre e with Jesus.” Jesus said that no one can snatch the
believ er from his hand . That is a pretty se cur e position
if you ask me. H owe ver, he nev er has sai d that we
couldn’t step out of his hand on our ow n.
Our security is that as lon g as we r emain sub mitted
to him and ar e in th e palm of his hand we h av e nothi ng
to fear. The cautio n is that we m ust remain committed
and stay in the palm of his hand.

Prayer: Thank you for keeping me safe. H elp me to
stay in your han d. In Je sus name, amen .

Message:

Our secur ity is that as long as we rem ai n
submitted to him and are in the palm of his hand we
have nothi ng to fear. The caut ion is that we must remain
committ ed and stay i n the palm of his hand.

Affirmation: I am secure in my s alvation because I have
chosen to remain in the palm of his hand an d nothing
can sn atch from that secur e position.

Reflection: A great questi on is raise d in this devoti on.
This question has been d ebat ed by theolo gians for
centu ries. Can a person lose thei r salvatio n? In one
sense a saved person is as secure as he can be; and i n
anoth er sense there is the danger of falling away . Ask
yourself what could affect yo ur secur e position.

My Thoughts:

________________________________
________________________________
________________________________

Day Five

This Sickness Will Not End in Death
Now a man named Laz arus was sick. H e was from
Bethany , the village of Mary and her sister Martha. This
Mary , whose brother Lazar us now lay sick, was the same
one who poure d perfume on the Lord and wip ed his feet
with her hair. So the sisters sent word to Jesus, “Lord,
the one you love is sick.” When he heard this, Jesus said,
“This sickness will not end in death. No, it is for God’s
glory so that God’s son may be glorified th rough it.” –
John 11:1 -4
It had be come o bvio us that this family me ant much
to Jesus. Mary , who was thou ght to have bee n f reed from
many demo ns, is the one who washed his feet with
expensive perfume , perhaps it was the perfume she had
used in her days of b eing given to evil. The message
these sisters sent to Jesus was, “Lord, the one you love
is sick.”
The disciples thought that Jesus would imme diately
stop what he was doing an d go to heal his friend. The n
he said something strange . He said, “This sickness will
not end i n death ,” and he stay ed where h e was teachin g
for two more days.
When h e de cides to go back to B ethan y he g ot into
a discussio n with his disc iples abo ut how u nsafe it w as
because the Jews w ere try ing to g et him killed . Besides,
by now the dis ciples knew Lazarus had died. What would
be the ben efit of going to see hi m if he was alre ady dead?
After much discussion Thom as said, “Let us also go,
that we man y die with him.” Such faith !
They had forgotten o ne thing . Jesus said, “This
sickness would n ot end in d eath.” He d idn’t s ay Lazar us
wouldn’t di e, but he said that wo uld not be t he end of

the story. Lazarus is ind eed de ad, and had b ee n dead for
four days, but when J esus arriv ed he raised L azarus from
the dead.
There is a lesson for us to learn in this passage .
Often whe n we can only se e defe at, and th e
circu mstan ces have le ad us to despair, Jesus is saying,
“This is not the end. Trust me, ev erythin g is going t o
turn out alright.” Circ umstances m ay speak death, b ut
Jesus speaks life.

Prayer: Lord, grant me the faith to trust you i n the face
of impossible circumstanc es. In Jesus nam e, amen.

Message: Often when we c an o nly see defe at, and the
circu mstan ces have le ad us to despair, Jesus is saying,
“This is not the end. Trust me, ev erythin g is going t o
turn out alright.” Circ umstances m ay speak death, b ut
Jesus speaks life.

Affirmation:

I know th at in th e d arkest of
circu mstan ces Jesus is with and He is the light which
will guide me and the life which will sustain me.

Reflection:

Why do you thi nk J esus did not drop
everythi ng and hurry to the bed of his frien d who was
dying? Jesus said , "This sickn ess will not end in de ath,"
yet Lazarus did die . What is the meanin g of that?

My Thoughts:

________________________________
________________________________
________________________________
________________________________

Day Six

Jesus: “I Am the Resurrection and the Life”
Jesus said to her, “Your brother w ill rise ag ain .” Marth a
answer ed, “I kn ow he will rise again in th e re surrectio n
at the l ast day. ” J esus said to h er, “I am the re surrectio n
and the life. He who believes in me will live, eve n
though he d ies; and wh oev er lives and b elie ves in m e
will never die . Do you beli eve this?” – John 11:24-26
“I am the resurrect ion and the life,” is one of the
most powerful statements Jesus made while he was on
earth. Eve n those who believed in him, as did Mary and
Marth a, the sisters of L azarus, d id not und er stand the
significan ce of who Jesus was.
We hav e the adv ant age tod ay to look at the life of
Christ from the perspective of record ed histor y, but his
conte mporari es did n ot have th at co nve nie nce. All they
knew about Jesus was what they co uld glean from Old
Testame nt prophecies and by what he revealed of
himself in his te achi ng. Th ey k new h im as a goo d
teach er, e ven a gr eat te ach er. So me wer e be g inni ng to
know him as the Messi ah, the promised on e who would
establish the kingd om of heav en.
Howev er, they did not fully realize who he was. He
was begi nni ng to rev eal himself as the Son of God, the
very manifestati on of God himself, but the y weren’t
quick to grasp that truth. Now he was trying to show
himself to have the power of life, and de ath.
“I am the resurrectio n… and the life.” Mary was
distressed about the death of her brother. In fact, she
was quite disappoi nted in Jesus. She said to him, “Lord,
if you had been her e, my brother wo uld not have die d.”
She belie ved he w as the giver of life, the he al er, but he
had not yet rev eale d himself to her as the resurrecti on.

When w e have come t o kn ow J esus we have come to
know life and the life that we know is resurrection life.
The moment we beli eve in Christ that life enters our
inner person and that life which is now in us is
resurrect ion life. Whe n we are finished with this body
the life that is in us will bre ak free o f the b ondage of
this life and we will be with Christ in his he ave n in a
glorified state .

Prayer: Lord, I thank you for the life of Christ that is
in me. Grant m e the grace to alw ays live in th at faith.
In Jesus nam e, am en.

Message: When w e hav e co me to k now J esu s we have
come t o kn ow life and the lif e that w e know is
resurrect ion life . The mom ent w e beli eve i n Christ that
life enters our inner person and that life which is now
in us is resurrectio n life.

Affirmation: The life of Christ is in me and t hat life is
resurrect ion life. Resurrect ion life is eternal life. I have
etern al life.

Reflection: The most powerful statement e ve r made is
this: "I am the resurrect ion and the life." And the most
powerful promise ev er giv en is this: "H e who believ es in
me will live, eve n thought he dies." How do those two
stateme nts square with the following stateme nt:
"Whoev er lives and b eliev es in me will never die."

My Thoughts:

________________________________
________________________________
________________________________
________________________________

Day Sev en

Four Desperate Days – Then Jesus Came
“Take aw ay the ston e,” Jesus sai d. “But, L ord,” said
Marth a, the sister of the dead man, “by this time there
is a bad odor for he has been there four days.” Then
Jesus said, “Did I not tell you that if you beli eved, yo u
would see the glory of God?” – John 11:38-40
The family of Lazarus had bee n gri evin g for four days
when Jesus finally arrived at Bethany . Mary said, “Lord,
If you had only be en her e my brother wo ul d not have
died.” The mo ckers sai d, “Could not he wh o o pened the
eyes of the blind m an h ave k ept this man fr om dying”
(v37). And all Jesus said was, “Take aw ay the stone.”
Mary and Marth a couldn’t un derstand why Jesus had
not come in time to heal Lazarus. They may have eve n
beg an to hav e doubts about him. If he had only bee n
there… For four days they had wondered where he was
as they grieved their loss. For four days their faith was
question ed and they wonder ed why Jesus didn’t come in
time.
Then, on the fo urth day Jesus came. Martha wante d
him to ask God for a miracle (v21), b ut she didn’t kno w
that God himself was ther e. Sh e wanted lif e for her
brother, b ut she didn’t kn ow that life himself was there.
She had hope for the resurrectio n, but she didn’t know
that the resurrect ion himself had arr ived .
Most of us have had the occ asion of a seve re tri al and
for days, ev en we eks and someti mes mo nths, we
struggled with our faith. Has God heard me? Is God even
there? Does God even car e? We have all of those
questions whi ch rev eal th at our faith has be come a bit
shaky. Then, in the depth of our sorrow, when it looks
like there is no hope, Jesus shows up.

When Jesus comes on the scene there isn’t always a
physical resurrect ion , but there is alw ays a re surrectio n
of lif e. When Jesus shows up hope is renewed, our hurts
begi n to heal and our dr eams ar e restored . When Jesus
shows up we begin to believ e ag ai n.
When y ou are faced w ith terrifyi ng circumstances
commit yours elf to holding on until Jesus shows up. It
may be a few d ays, wee ks, or ev en m onths, but I can
promise you this; when the time of trial has ended Jesus
will be there.

Prayer: Thank you for bei ng the resurr ecti o n and the
life. Amen.

Message:

When you are faced w ith terrifyin g
circu mstan ces co mmit yo urself to holding on until Jesus
shows up. It may be a few days, weeks, or e ve n months,
but I can promise you this; wh en the tim e o f trial has
ended J esus will be there.

Affirmation:

Jesus always shows up and it is usually
"just in time." Ev en whe n the cir cumstan ces di ctate th at
the bad news is the final news, J esus shows up.

Reflection: Four desperate days - Then Jesus showed up.
Have yo u faced that kind of hurt and disappointme nt?
Have you cr ied as Mary cri ed, "If you had only been
here?" God is calling us to t rust him all the way. Not
only in the darkn ess of trial but through the death of a
dream , or eve n a physical death .

My Thoughts:

________________________________
________________________________
________________________________
____________________________ ____

Day Eight

It’s Time to Take Off the Grave Clothes
When he had sai d this, Jesus called in a lo ud voice,
“Lazarus, com e out!” The dead man c ame out , his hands
and feet wrapped with strips of linen, an d a cloth
arou nd his face. Jesus said to them, “Tak e off the grave
clothes and let him go .” – John 11:43-44
In the time that J esus lived the de ad we re not
prepared for burial in the sam e way that they are tod ay.
When on e died the body would be co vered wi th certai n
herbs and spices then it would be wr apped in cloth to
help preserve it.
When Jesus called Lazarus forth from the tomb he
had these “grave clothes” that still restricted him, eve n
though life had returned to his body. If he continu ed to
be wrapped in grav e cloth es he would ne ve r get the
benefit of the new life that Jesus had given hi m. That is
why Jesus comm an ded that th ey rem ove th e gr ave clothes
and let him go.
Our faith walk is v ery parallel to this e ven t. Our
spirit man, which was wrapped in a body of death, was
as dead within us. Wh en we com e to Christ new life is
released i n us, our spirit man is awaken ed, an d the new
life within us is the life of Christ.
When this happens we h ave a problem simil ar to the
problem Lazarus had. We are still wrapped in a body of
death. Until we beco me free of th e effects of being
wrapped in this body of flesh, which is dying almost
from the day of our birth, we will not be free to walk
fully in the abund an ce of the new life Christ has given
us.
We can’t literally cut our body aw ay from our spirit,
but we can mini mize the effects of living in the flesh. In

Galatians 5 the apostle Paul lists the effects of living in
the flesh (v19 -21). He follows that list with a list of the
effects of living in the Spirit (v22 -23).
As we grow in Christ and becom e spiritually matur e
we are symboli cally cutti ng off the grave cl o thes. The
more we focus on the Spirit the less effect the flesh will
have on us. Paul writes, “Live by the Spirit and you will
not grat ify the desires of the sinful nature.”
Let us remove the grave cloth es from this new life
that God has give n us and let us live i n th e freedom
Christ has given us.

Prayer: God, grant me the grace t o co ntin u e buildi ng
my spirit man.

Message:

As we grow in Christ and becom e spiritually
mature we are symboli cally c uttin g off t he grav e clothes.
The more we fo cus on the Spirit th e less effect the flesh
will have on us. Paul writes, “Live by the Spirit and you
will not gratify the desires of the sinful natur e.”

Affirmation: Bit by bit I am tri mmin g aw ay this body
of death and lo ngi ng for the day th at I will be totally
free from the decay of this temporal body .

Reflection: Can you identify with the process of cutting
away th e old life wh ich le ads to de ath and f reein g the
new life which is etern al?

My Thoughts:

________________________________
________________________________
________________________________
________________________________
________________________________

Day Nin e

The Kingdom of God is
Like a Mustard Seed
Then Jesus asked, “What is the king dom of God like?
What shall I comp are it to? It is like a mus tard seed,
which a man took and planted in his garde n. It grew and
became a tree , and the birds of the air perched in its
bran ches.” – Luke 13:18 -19
Jesus was tryi ng to con vey th e ide a th at the k i ngdom
of God might have a small beginn ing , but when it is in
full bloom it will bec ome a massiv e bush, or as he calls
it a tree, that has many branches which becomes the
resting place for birds.
The religio us leaders had tur ned agai nst him. They
saw what he was doin g as a t hre at to their inf luence on
the people and they intended to stop him. They had
alread y beg an to m ak e plans to kill him. The y did not
realize th at Jesus himself w as the seed wh ich, when sow n
into the earth , would grow up to become a mighty
influen ce in the world .
In an other plac e Jesus said , “Unless a kernel of wheat
falls to the ground and di es, it rem ai ns onl y a single
seed. But if it dies, it produces many see ds” (John
12:24). A farming commu nity would know well what
Jesus was talking about. Se ed must be planted in the
earth and the re it germi nat es, it the n br eaks open and
begi ns to push up through the ground .
Jesus was one small seed that would be planted in a
grav e of death, but when he pushed up through the grave
and beg an to grow in the hearts of manki nd he quickly
became a mighty tr ee w ith many br anch es. H e was just
one seed , but he had prepared 12 who wo ul d also be
seeds of the kingdom. Those 12 becam e 120 in the upper

room when this bush called the kingdo m of God began
to grow. Th en on th at day th ere wer e 3000 added an d
the bush grew.
This mustard seed bush we call the kingdom of God
became the resting place of all who were in need of
God’s rest. The kin gdom of God is still grow ing and is
still providing a place of rest for those who are we ary.
People who study such things tell us that abou t 2 billion
people claim to b e Christian to day. Th e bush has grown
quite well.

Prayer: Lord, I desire to be a seed of the kin gdom that
is planted in the e arth. H elp me to be a r estin g place for
the weary . Amen.

Message: Jesus was our gre at ex ample of the mustard.
He was j ust one se ed, b ut he h ad prepare d 12 who would
also be seeds of the kingdom. Those 12 became 120 in
the upper room wh en th is bush calle d the k i ngdom of
God beg an to g row. Th en o n that d ay ther e w ere 3000
added and the bush grew.

Affirmation:

I claim the principle of mustard seed
faith. As I inv est in oth ers they the mselves be come seeds
which whe n dev eloped be gin t o sow into th e lives of
other who become seeds in the ki ngdo m.

Reflection: No parabl e presents the power of sowing an d
reapin g better th an the mustard seed. Wh en it is sown
into the ground it grows to become a mighty bush with
many branches that bear man y seeds. Sow your mustard
seed.

My Thoughts:

________________________________
________________________________
________________________________

Day Ten

The Kingdom of God is
Like Yeast in Dough
Again he ask ed, “What shall I compar e the ki ngdom of
God to? It is like yeast that a woman took and mixed
into a large amou nt of flour until it wor ked al l through
the dough.” – Luke 13:2 0 -21
Jesus had just g ive n the “macro” pictur e of the
kingd om in co mparin g it to a mustard seed that is so
small it is hard to see but when it is fully grown it
becom es like a tree . In these verses he is givin g th e
“micro” pictur e of the k ingd om. He is speak ing abou t
the effect the kin gdom h as on one life that w ill allow its
influen ce to affect it.
I have often watched my wife make bread. She mixes
all the ingr edie nts togeth er, in cludi ng some y east. The n
she sets it aside and lets the yeast work on the dough.
In a little while she will go back to the dough which has
now doubled in size because of the yeast and she will
pound it down unt il all of the air has been pushed out
of it and it seems the effect of the yeast has been wasted.
She puts the dough asid e ag ain and w aits a lit tle while.
When she returns the bre ad has reached just the right
consisten cy so she puts it in the oven to bake .
Jesus was sayin g that the ki ngd om of God is like the
yeast to us. When it is add ed to our lives it begins to
chan ge us. The k ingd om of God in us starts to transform
us into the ver y image of Christ. Our n atur e is bein g
chan ged ; our hab its are be ing ch an ged; o ur th oughts are
bein g ch ang ed. God is using th e ye ast of the ki ngdom t o
chan ge us into his liken ess.
There will be times as we are growing in the kingdom
that God will need to put some pressure on us, just like

my wife puttin g pressure o n the d ough as she is tryin g
to mak e it just right . In those ti mes we m ay be sayin g,
“God, what’ s up? I didn’t think be ing kin gd om dough
would be so hard.” That is when God is shaping us and
preparing us to be the final produ ct.
Then com es the ove n. He at is the last test for the
dough. If we hav e let the yeast do its job then the oven
will perfect th e work of the kingdo m in us. He’s the
yeast, we’r e the dough ; he will shape us into his image .

Prayer: Lord, give me a heart that submits to the work
of kingdom-y east in me. Help me grow into the image of
Christ. In Jesus name, ame n.

Message: Holy Spirit in us is like yeast. It is j ust a small
amou nt, but it works through us to affect our whole
person. Just as the baker puts pressure on the dough so
the yeast will have its affect, so God puts pressure on us
so Holy Spirit can do its work in us.

Affirmation:

I sense Holy Spirit worki ng in m e
preparing m e for serv ice . I e mbrace th e fath er's ge ntle
pressure as he works his will in me.

Reflection: In this analogy of Holy Spirit as yeast
workin g in us to prepar e us to be all that God has
intend ed a qu estio n ar ises. Yeast and dou g h need a
baker to prepar e it for the oven. I n our an alogy, who
would be the baker? And what is the heat of the oven ?
How does that comp are with our spiritu al wal k?

My Thoughts:

________________________________
________________________________
________________________________
________________________________

Day Eleve n

The Door to Heaven is Narrow
Then Jesus we nt throu gh the tow ns and villages ,
teach ing as he made his way to Jerusalem. Someon e
asked him, “Lord, ar e only a few people go ing to be
saved?” He said to th em, “Make ever y effort to enter
through the narr ow door, be cause many , I tell you, will
try to enter and w ill not be able to.” – Luke 1 3:22-24
I once he ard a song by a popular sing er that was
about goi ng to he av en. I n the son g he sang th ese words,
“Everyone wants to go t o he ave n, but nob ody wants to
die.” Most of us at so me tim e have the t hought g o
through our m ind that w e want to go to he ave n when w e
die, but we aren’t r eady to go j ust yet.
Those who were askin g Jesus the questio n, “ar e only
a few people goin g to be sav ed?” were probab ly like us.
They wanted to be sure they were going to heave n, but
they weren ’t ready to g o right now .
Jesus responded with a statement that should give us
all concer n. He said, “Make ev ery eff ort to ente r through
the narro w door, b ec ause m any, I t ell you, will try to
enter and will not be able to.” He is war nin g them that
just wanti ng to go to he ave n was not en oug h. He was
saying that g oin g to heav en requ ires full surrender.
There ar e many toda y who beli eve th at if they just
recit e a magic form ula they have their etern i ty secured
and noth ing th ey do after th at affects thei r spot in
heav en. Jesus seem ed to be in disagr eeme nt with that
idea whe n he said, “Make ev ery effort to ente r through
the narrow door.” He at least is implying that we must
make an effort on o ur ow n to prepar e; and h e is sayin g
the door we go thro ugh is pretty narrow – t here isn’t
room to carr y much bagg age .

I’m not i mplying th at we are saved by ou r own
efforts, but I do believe J esus is givin g us a war ning her e
that we can’t just float into h eaven on a cloud . We m ust
follow him to the cross and live committ ed to the
principles he taught .
If we are not willing to do that then we probably have
not mad e him L ord in our life . Som eo n e coined th e
phrase, if he is not Lord of all he is not Lord at all. I
think that is what he was tryin g to say.

Prayer: Lord, grant me the grace of bein g surrender ed
to you and help me to be ever mindful of the narro w
door. In Jesus n ame, ame n.

Message:

Jesus warns us that we can’t just float into
heav en o n a cloud. We must follow him to th e cross and
live com mitted t o the princ iples he tau ght. T he door to
heav en is narro w.

Affirmation: I know the road is straight and the door
is narrow th erefor e I a m c areful to follow J esus with
diligen ce .

Reflection: How do we reconcile what Apostle Paul said
in Ephesians 2:8 -9 ( we are saved by gr ace thr ough faith
and not by works) with what Jesus said in th is passage
about m aki ng eve ry effort (sounds like works) to enter
through the narrow door?

My Thoughts:

________________________________
________________________________
________________________________
________________________________

Day Twelve

Don't Wait For The Door To Close
Once the own er of the house g ets up and closes the door,
you will stand outside knocki ng and pleadi ng, “Sir, open
the door for us.” But h e will answer, “I do n’t know y ou
or where yo u com e f rom. “ Then you w ill say, “We at e
and dran k with you, and you taught in our streets.” But
he will reply, “I don’t k now yo u or wher e you come from.
Away from me, all you evild oers!” – Juke 13:2 5 -27
There are two messag es in this passage. In ver ses 22 24 he is warning us that the way to he ave n takes us
through a narrow door . In verses 25 -27 he is telling us
that the door d oes not r em ain ope n forev er an d when it
is closed it will not be opened ag ai n.
I am remind ed of the time when No ah built t he ark.
God said, “My Spirit will not c ont end with m an forever ,
for he is mortal; his days will be a hundred and tw enty
years.” God the n co mmission ed No ah to bu ild the ar k
and prepare for a cat astrophic flood. Whe n the ark was
finished, man ’s time was finished. The door to the ark
was open for the ani mals to go in and anyo ne who would
enter could.
When the day of the r ains came God shut the door
to the ark. Those who were outside the ark could not get
in and the y perished in the flood. This story can be re ad
in Genesis 6 -8. God didn’t just all at once shut man off.
Noah preached for 120 ye ars for people to be prepared
and they just laughed at him. Then the door was closed
and they co uldn’t get i n.
We are livin g in a good time. Oh yes, I know we are
in tough t imes e cono mic ally, but i n the sens e of bein g
able to call upo n the nam e of the Lord and have h im
respond, it is a good time. We are still in the day of the
open door. We can com e to him and he will in vite us in.

Do reme mber this thou gh; he se ems to be m aking a
distincti on b etwee n those wh o claim to b elie ve just so
they can co ver their bases, and those who truly belie ve
and who hav e submitte d their life to him.
We must be careful that w e do n ot put our h ope in
anythi ng less than the truth th at Jesus tau ght abou t
bein g his disciples.

Prayer: Lord, help me to always remember that it is only
through faith in Christ and acc epting the gr ace to follow
you that I am saved. Grant me a submitted heart. In
Jesus name I pray. Ame n

Message: To some who claimed to follow him he said,
"I don't k now yo u or wher e you c ome from. Away from
me, all you evil doers. We must be c areful t hat we do
not put our hope i n anythin g less than th e truth that
Jesus taught ab out be ing his disciples.

Affirmation: I know Christ is my salvation an d my hope
because I h ave com mitted myself to him and I trust him
to guide me from her e to etern ity.

Reflection: Give some thought to th e ide a that Jesus
seems to be te achi ng th at a person can thin k they ar e
secure , yet he declares he doesn't kn ow them. What are
the disting uishing marks b etwe en those who truly
believ e and those wh o would just like for othe r s to think
they believ e?

My Thoughts:

________________________________
________________________________
________________________________
________________________________

Day Thirte en

Who is That He is Throwing Out?
Then you will say, “We at e and dr ank with yo u, and yo u
taught in o ur streets.” But he will reply, “I don’t kno w
you or where you com e from. Away from me, all you
evildoers !” There will be weepi ng ther e, an d g nashin g of
teeth, whe n you see Abrah am, Isaac and Jacob and all
the prophets in the kingdo m of God, but you yourselves
thrown out. – Luk e 13:26 -28
Most relig ious mo vem ents be gin w ith a g enui ne
touch of God, but in tim e men b egi n to i dolize the
movem ent and build an institut ion ar ound it. They then
develop doctri nes to secure the institution . T he result
tends to be th at the to uch of God is mi nimize d and th e
work of the institutio n in immort alized.
Usually in just a few short generat ions a mov emen t
that beg an in the fire of revival bec omes smolderin g
embers with little similarity to the movement that had
been .
Jesus was ad dressing th at issue as he t aught these
people. Abraham , Isaac and Jacob got it r ight. The
prophets had it right; but the religious lead er s of Jesus
day were mor e int erested in preserv ing the ir traditio ns
than they were in what G od was doing in his kingdom
right the n. The r esult was th at J esus said they would b e
thrown out of the king dom.
God is calling us to a comm itme nt which goes
beyond a casual adh eren ce to the faith. He is callin g us
beyond Su nday mor nin g songs and sermo ns. H e is
callin g us to a life of following him, even when following
him means that we must severe ties with old traditio ns.
Every on ce i n a while I cat ch myself becomin g
comfortable with bein g “a Christian.” I have goo d

fellowship. I have li ved the lifestyle s o lo ng that it is
second nat ure to me. I go to ch urch every wee k, I te ach
every we ek. I beco me comfort able with the whole
picture. Th en on e day i n prayer the H oly Spirit begi ns
to call me apart and points out are as of my life that nee d
to chan ge. The n he p oints out those ar oun d me who
need to he ar what I kno w and have what I hav e.
I pray that the Holy Spirit w ill con vict y ou t o keep
the passion you were giv en at co nversi on an d that you
will not becom e comfort able .

Prayer: Lord, help me to always be sensiti ve to your
leadin g. Amen .

Message: God is calling us to a commitment which goes
beyond a casual adh eren ce to the faith. He is callin g us
beyond Su nday mor nin g songs and sermo ns. He is
callin g us to a life of following him, even when following
him means t hat we must severe ties with old traditio ns.

Affirmation: I have chosen to follow Jesus all the way,
regardl ess of what it costs in terms of my former
traditio ns.

Reflection: This devotion brings up a serious question.
Can people participate with religi on, go ch urch on days
of worship, learn th e scripture and th e ch urch doctrin es,
and still not be in the kin gdom?

My Thoughts:

________________________________
________________________________
________________________________
________________________________

Day Fourte en

Jesus Was Concerned for Jerusalem
O Jerusalem , Jerusal em, you who kill the pro phets and
stoned those sent to you, how often I have longed to
gather your childr en togeth er, as a hen gathers her
chicks und er her win gs, but you wer e not willi n g.
– Luke 13:34
Jesus had come to the world to offer hope and peace
to all who w ould he ar him . His desir e was for Jerusale m
to receiv e his message and becom e the place where life
flowed out to the world. Wh at he found i n Jerusale m
was people who were com mitt ed to keepin g things the
way they had always been . He was offering them a chance
to become the ce nter of ki ngd om influe nce to the world,
but they were n’t willing .
The irony of this passage is that Jesus was on his way
to meet his destiny in Je rusalem a nd the pe ople were n ot
only unaw are of what lay ahead of him but they also were
not aw are of what he wanted to do for them.
People followed him for loaves and fishes and to see
the miracles. As long as it was safe, and as long as the y
didn’t have to chang e too mu ch, they would follow him.
But when followi ng hi m be cam e u npopular and
dang erous, they all turned agai nst him.
The leaders of the people did not realize the plan
God had for them. They were c onc ern ed about th e
Roman occup atio n, and they wanted to b e ind epende nt;
otherwise they were co ntent with their tradit ion. Jesus
not only thre ate ned the ir trad ition b ut they also saw him
as a threat to their somewh at frag ile peace wit h Rome.
It was their fear of the unknown coupled wit h their
fear of Rome and the ir c ommitm ent to trad it ion which
caused the m to miss the blessing God had for them.

All too often we fall victim to th e same issu es. We
fear to tread wh ere we h ave n ot gon e be fore. The
unkn own scar es us. We are concer ned abo ut upsetting
the balance we h av e achi eved li vin g in this world. To
upset the whole thing might not be a good idea… thus
we argue ourselv es out of trusting God and stepping
toward him in faith .

Prayer: God, grant me th e co nfide nce to trus t you and
the wisdom to step toward yo u in faith . In J e sus name,
ame n.

Message: The unknown scares us. We are con cern ed
about upsetti ng the b alanc e we have achie ved living i n
this world. To upset the whole thing might not be a good
idea… thus we argue ourselves out of trusting God and
stepping toward h im in faith .

Affirmation: I know that to follow Christ requires that
I be prepared for change and to take risk. I am willing
to do that to ach iev e the purposes God has for me in his
kingd om.

Reflection: Have you found yourself trying to secure
your world with in yo ur ow n comfort zo ne? Give some
thought to how th e lead ers of Jesus day w ere co mfortable
within their tradit ions and did n't want to chang e, an d
how that compar es to leaders today whos e great est
con cern is preservin g their traditi on. H as that aff ected
their ability to step out in faith?

My Thoughts:

________________________________
________________________________
________________________________
________________________________

Day Fifteen

Humility Helps Prevent Embarrassment
When som eon e invit es you to a w eddin g feast, do not
take the place of honor, for a person more distingu ished
than yo u m ay have b een inv ited. If so, the host who
invit ed both of yo u will co me and say t o you , “Give this
man you se at.” Then, hu miliat ed, you w ill have to tak e
the least important place. But when you ar e in vited, take
the lowest place, so that when your host com es he will
say to you , “Friend , mov e up to a b etter place.” The n
you will be h onor ed in th e presen ce of all y our fellow
guests. Everyo ne who e xalts himself will be humbled an d
he who humbles himself will be exalted. – Luke 14:8-11
Man y of us have been guilty of walking into a
situatio n where w e thou ght we wer e in a positi on gre ater
than w e actu ally were . Many y ears ago I att en ded a tw o week tr ain ing for a job I h ad. At the e nd of the train in g
they had a rewards cer emo ny. They gave an aw ard to the
person who had ov erco me the most obstacles to achi ev e
success in that field and a well deserved person recei ved
that award.
Then they were prep arin g to give th e aw ard f or the
over all number one person in the program. They began
to describe the efforts of the person gettin g the awar d
and they talk ed about his high scores on the tests and
in his classroom performanc e. They wer e describin g me
to a “T.” I had the highes t scores and had won first place
in a cat egory or two . I knew they were t alkin g about me .
As they were n ear ing th e tim e of anno unci ng the
nam e of the person to be aw arde d I che cked hair, too k
a deep br eath and was re ady to go forw ard to r ecei ve th e
award , whe n they c alled another perso ns ' n am e. At that
moment I was very happy that I had not expressed my
expect ations to the person sitting n ext to me.

Jesus is telling us in this passage that we should not
be worri ed ab out prestige o r position b ecause if we ar e
we are likely to be embarr assed along the way. Be willing
to take a low er place and when y our t alents an d
achi evem ents are reco gnized you will be moved to a
better position .

Prayer: Lord, give me the grace to thi nk sob erly abo ut
my position and not to thi nk more hi ghly of myself than
I should. In Jesus name , ame n.

Message: We should not be worr ied about p restige or
position because if we ar e we are lik e ly to be
embarr assed alon g the way. Be willing to take a lower
place an d when your t alents and ach ie v e ments are
reco gnized yo u will be moved to a bett er position.

Affirmation:

Sometimes my plac e seems lower than
where I belo ng, b ut I hav e learn ed that if I am humble
that I will not o nly be sav ed from potential
embarr assment but wh en others re cog nize my service
they will move me to a ne w position.

Reflection: Hav e you eve r be en g uilty of ass uming you
belong ed in a c ertain position and faced th e
embarr assment of b ein g aske d to mov e so the intend ed
person could be the re? I h ave and it isn 't co mfortable .
Give some thought to the message Jesus was presentin g
in this passage.

My Thoughts:

________________________________
________________________________
________________________________
________________________________

Day Sixte en

A Call to Benevolence
Then Jesus said to his host, “When you give a luncheo n
or dinner , do not inv ite your frien ds, your b rothers or
relativ es, or yo ur rich nei ghbors; if you do , they may
invit e you b ack and so y ou will be r epaid. But when yo u
give a banquet , invit e the poor, the cri ppled, the lame,
the blind, and y ou will b e blessed. Although th ey cann ot
repay you, yo u will be repaid at the resurr ect i on of the
righteo us.” – Luke 14:12 -14
In the verses abov e our passage Jesus is instr uctin g
guests who atte nd a b anqu et. I n these verse s Jesus is
givin g i nstructio ns to those wh o host the banqu et.
Typically, whe n people hosts an event they will invite
people who will in some way be a b enefit to t hem. They
will invite busin ess associates they are tryi ng influen ce,
or they might invite frie nds that they believe will
recipro cate by in viti ng the m to an e vent . Jesus is telling
us that our motivat ion must be differe nt than that.
The message seems to be that if we have influence
and resour ces we should use them t o ben efit those who
are not as blessed as we are . Jesus was co nsistently
callin g our atte ntion to those aro und us who are less
fortunat e. He healed the blind, the leprous, and the
lame. H e minister ed to all who ne eded what he had to
offer and he didn’t worry about bein g politically correct
or about wh at was socially acc eptable.
It was not uncommo n for him to free people from
demons or to forgiv e a prostitute and free her from that
lifestyle. He w as not afraid to go to th e ho me of the
publicans and he w as not afraid to allow a forgive n
woman to wash his feet with te ars in the h ome of a
Pharise e.

Jesus was a man of the people, the commo n man an d
the hurting masses. His heart was to touch those who
didn’t hav e the ability to help themselves. He is calling
us to the same mind set.
When w as the last time yo u set down with a ho meless
person and talked with them enough to know who they
were? How about the people in your own church that
could n ever inv ite yo u to di nner ; have yo u in v ited them
to dinner?

Prayer:

Lord, grant me the grace of seeing others as
your see them and to give myself to serving others. In
Jesus name , ame n.

Message: Jesus was a m an of the pe ople, the commo n
man and the hurt ing m asses. His heart was to touch
those who didn’t h ave th e ab ility to help them selves. He
is calling us to the same mind set.

Affirmation:

I have ac cepted th e c all to se rve those
arou nd me who are in need of someone to love them
unco nditi on ally.

Reflection: Is Jesus just talki ng about a banq uet in this
passage or is he talki ng ab out somethi ng mor e? Here is
my question: Who are y ou helping th at cannot help
themselves and who cann ot repay you for helping them?
How willin g ar e you to step outsid e your co mfort zone
to serve someone whose station in life is far below yours?

My Thoughts:

________________________________
________________________________
________________________________
________________________________

Day Sev ente en

The Table is Ready
A certai n man was prepari ng a gre at b anquet and invit ed
many gu ests. At the time of the banquet he sent his
servant to tell those who had been invited, “Come, for
everythi ng is now ready.” But they all began to make
excuses.
– Luke 14:15 -18
An apparently wealthy and well kn own m an was
preparing a banquet for his friends and business
associat es. It was to be a gal a ev ent. Much pr eparati on
had gone int o decor atin g the banquet hall and preparing
the food. The i nvit atio ns had be en sent o ut, b ut no on e
had cam e.
The host sent out his servants to all of those who had
been i nvit ed to remi nd them that this w as the day of t he
great e vent . One by on e those who had bee n invite d
made excuses for not coming. One said he had just
bought some property and he had to go check it out.
Another said that they had just bou ght five yo ke of oxen
and I h ave t o put my serv ants to w ork plowi ng in th e
field. One by on e they all made ex cuses.
Jesus was telling this story to let the religious leaders
know th at the F ather h ad prepare d the k i ngdom of
heav en for them, but they were all rejecting it because
they each had the ir own ag end a. He was try i ng to tell
them that the kin gdom was go ing forw ard wit h them or
without them and he preferred for them to co me alon g.
The messag e of this parable applies to us tod ay . Many
of us, because of o ur prec onditi oni ng and o ur
traditio ns, find it d ifficult to fol low God wh ereve r he
leads. We’ll go so far, but when our c omfort zone be gins
to be stretched we t end to pull back i nto a co mfortable
place.

We must rem emb er that God’s plan for the k i ngdom
will be executed , with us or without us. H e prefers for
us to be a part of what he is doing in these times, but if
we refuse to follow wholeheartedly he loves us enough
to let us stay behind.
The banq uet is re ady and the t able is set. We ar e
welcom e to join the party, but if we don’t the party will
go on any w ay. L et’s jo i n the m aster at the b an quet table .

Prayer: Lord, I tend to get involved in the world and
forget that your ki ngdo m is most important. Help me to
always reme mber that . Amen.

Message: God’s plan for the kingdom will be executed ,
with us or without us. He prefers for us to be a part of
what he is doi ng i n these tim es, but if we r efuse to follow
wholehe artedly he lov es us eno ugh to let us st ay behi nd.

Affirmation: I have acc epted the re ality that I f I do not
choose to wholehe artedly follow Christ he will move on
without me . That is why I do follow him with my whole
heart.

Reflection: God calls, but it is up to those he calls to
respond. Give this some car eful thought: Wh at is it in
your life that is more important to you than fully
surrender ing to God and pursuing his wi ll with a
passion?

My Thoughts:

________________________________
________________________________
________________________________
________________________________

Day Eighte en

The Banquet is ready – Come
One, Come All
The servant came ba ck and reported this to his master.
Then the owner of the house bec am e angry an d ordered
his servant, “Go out quickly into the streets and alleys
of the town and brin g in th e poor, the cri ppled, the
blind and the lam e. – Luke 14:21
They had prob ably h ear d th at the r ich and f amous
had bee n inv ited to the m ansion for an elabor ate
banqu et, but not on e of them had give n a thought to
bein g inv ited themselv es. They all k new that p oor are n’t
invit ed to such events. The cr ippled, blind and lam e
knew that they w ou ld cert ainly n ever b e invit e d.
Perhaps these poor folks had fantasized about bein g
invit ed to the mansion, b ut they kn ew it co uld neve r
happen to them. All they knew was a life of poverty and
hard kno cks. Eve n in the ir fondest dre ams the crippled,
blind and lame ne ver im agi ned din ing i n the mansio n.
But that was what was bein g rumor ed abo ut. Se rvants
of the owner of the mansion w ere go ing up and dow n
the streets telling them that banquet w as read y and they
were inv ited. The poor o nes who had ne ver be en to s uch
a place now fou nd their f eet takin g them t o the mansio n.
The physically impair ed who h ad kno wn no thing bu t
reje ctio n were n ow ridi ng i n the carriage of t he wealthy
man of the mansi on.
The most rew ardin g time of my life has be en when
I’ve bee n worki ng w ith people who had lost hope. They
were stuck at the bottom of their barrel and could see
no way out. Then som eo ne re ach es down and says, “Jesus
loves you.” At first they can’t believ e it. They think you

are pullin g some k ind of a scam , but th en, when the y
take yo u up on the offer they realize it is true.
You may have bee n one of those who never thought
God would ever giv e you any attent ion. The t hings you
had done w ere too b ad and you had b een d oin g it for so
long that there was no way God would invite you to his
banqu et; but here you are feasti ng on the go od things
he provides.
Come one c ome all to the banquet God has
prepared.

Prayer: Lord, I am not the kind of person others think
of as great, but you have seen v alue in m e. Thank yo u
for invitin g me int o yo ur banquet.

Message: God has first offered the kingd o m to those
who qualified by birth. The n he offered it to whoeve r
would come . Today the banquet of salvati on is prepared
to all who would come .

Affirmation: I have no j oy that th e ch osen o n es reje cted
the call but I am r ejo ici ng th at the L ord ext ended th e
call who "whosoev er will."

Reflection: How do yo u feel about b ein g in vi ted to the
banqu et of salvati on? Do yo u feel worthy? What abo ut
those around you , maybe ev en some you wouldn't
normally t ake the tim e to eve n gr eet, sho uld they b e
invit ed?

My Thoughts:

________________________________
________________________________
________________________________
________________________________

Day Nin etee n

Count the Cost of Discipleship
Suppose one of you wants to build a tower. Will he not
first sit down and estimat e the cost to see if he has
enou gh money to complet e it? For if he lays the
foundati on and is not able to fi nish it, e ver yone wh o
sees it will ridicule him, saying , “This fellow began to
build and w as not able to finish.” – Luke 14:2 8 -39
When we are wit nessing to some one abo ut Christ
and red emption w e rar ely sit them down and s ay, “Now,
this is what it means to follow Christ…” and follow that
with the message Jesus was giving those who were
following him. If we di d that we wo uld hav e fewer people
say the sin ners praye r, but we w ould prob ab ly have a
larger n umber of people who are truly co nv ert ed.
Just as in the day Jesus ministered, when th ere are
spectacul ar things happeni ng, people want to come and
see what it is all about. Verse 25 of this passage tells us,
“Large crowds were ravel ing with Jesus.” Whereve r he
went the crowds follow ed, u ntil he beg an t o explai n
what it meant to follow him.
In verses 26-27 he says, “If anyone com es to me and
does not hate his father and mother , his wife and
children , his brothers and sisters – yes, eve n hi s own life
– he cannot be my disciple. And anyone who does not
carry his cross and follow me cann ot be my di sciple.”
Havi ng said that , Jesus gives the examp le of a
builder. Whe n he has the plans in his hands he begins
to cou nt the cost of the m ateri al and l abor i nvolved t o
see if he has what it tak es to co mplete the pro ject. Most
of us have seen buildings partially finished because the
builder r an out of mo ne y and that is not a g oo d thing to
see.

While he’s calli ng his followers to count the cost of
discipleship Jesus goes on to say, “Any of you who does
not giv e up everyth ing h e has cannot b e my disciple”
(v33).
Have yo u count ed the cost of calling you rself a
“Christian?” If you have , then wh at hav e you done th at
shows you have giv en up everyth ing?

Prayer: Lord, counting the cost to follow you is a little
scary. Give me the gr ac e to surrend er all to you. In Jesus
nam e, am en.

Message: While he ’s callin g his followers to count th e
cost of discipleship Jesus goes on to say , “Any of you
who does not giv e up ever ythin g he has can not be m y
disciple” (v33).

Affirmation: All that I am; all that I have; all that I
ever hope t o be , hav e be en surr end ered to Hi m and He
is in charg e of my life.

Reflection: As long as I can remember I kne w that I was
supposed to be a preacher, but it wasn 't until I receiv ed
the call at ag e 16 th at I be gan to c ount th e cost. Hav e
you count ed the cost of following Christ the way he has
called you to follow him?

My Thoughts:

________________________________
________________________________
________________________________
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Day Twenty

Parables of Found Things
Now the tax collectors and “sinners” were all ga ther in g
arou nd to hear him. But the Pharise es and the teach ers
of the law muttered, “This man welcomes sinners and
eats with them.” Then Jesus told them this parable;
“Suppose one of you has a hundred sheep and loses one
of them…” – Luke 15:1-3
Most of us heard the parable of the lost sheep in
Sunday School as a child, as well as the parable of the
lost coin and par able of the lost son. Howev e r, we may
not hav e consider ed why J esus was tellin g thes e parabl es
at this particular time . The Pharise es and othe r religious
leaders wer e complaini ng b ec ause Jesus w as not car eful
of who he ate and drank with.
The root problem w as that J esus and th e Ph arisees
cam e from two d ifferent poi nts of vie w. The Pharise es
were con cer ned ab out keepin g themselves pure and
undefil ed by sinn ers; Jesus was conc ern ed ab out givi ng
the opportunity to sinn ers to be made cl ean. Jesus saw
the sinner as an opportunity to save and the Pharisees
saw them as a pariah to be avoid ed.
Each of these parables emphasizes the joy of o ne who
found the missing object. The shepherd calls his friends
and n eighb ors togethe r and says, “Re joi ce w ith me; I
have fou nd my lost sheep.” The ho usewife calls her
friends an d ne ighb ors togeth er and says, “R e joice with
me; I have foun d my lost coin .” The father of the found
son says, “We had to celebrate and be glad because this
brother of yours was de ad and is aliv e ag ai n; h e was lost
and is found.”
Jesus tells us at the end lost sheep parable, “I tell you
in the sam e w ay ther e will be more r ejo ici ng in he ave n

over on e sinn er who repe nts than o ver n inety -n in e
righteo us persons who do not n eed t o rep ent.” And
again at the end of the lost coin parable , “I tell you there
is rejoicin g in the presence of the angels of God over
one sinn er who repents.”
All of us were lost, a nd were like the prodigal son,
away from the comfort and safety of home, then Jesus
found us… or we found him. There is much rejoicing i n
heav en ov er you and I c omin g to Christ.

Prayer: Thank you Lord for contin uin g to cal l me until
I surrender ed. Amen.

Message: The co nclusio n of e ach par able of somethin g
lost then found is rej oici ng . The ofte n misse d point of
these parables is that he ave n rejo ices ov er thos e who are
found.

Affirmation: I know that heaven re joi ces when anothe r
rece ives the blessin g of Christ and I am d oin g my part
to keep heav en re joi cin g.

Reflection: This 15th chapter of Luk e has thr ee stories
of things lost then found. There is the lost coin, the
sheep and the lost son. Wh at do yo u see is
significan ce of these parables? Ca n you ide ntify,
give some possible reasons for both the similarities
differences in these parables?

lost
the
and
and

My Thoughts:
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Day Twenty O ne

A Shrewd Manager Loses His Job
The master com mend ed the dishonest manag er because
he had acted shrewdly. For the people of this world are
more shrewd i n de alin g with the ir ow n kin d than are th e
people of the light. – Luke 16:8
Jesus is telling the story of a man who was the
man ager of his master ’s business affairs. He w as car eless
with the manag eme nt of the business. In fact, he may
even h ave be en em bezzling a little her e and th ere. Wh en
the owner of the busin ess found out that hi s manag er
was wastin g resour ces he c alled the manager t o accou nt.
The man ager k new he was in troubl e when the owner
called him in so he began to make a place for himself
amon g those who were indebted to the business owner.
He said to himself, “What shall I do now? My m aster is
takin g aw ay my job. I’ m not strong e nou gh to dig, an d
I’m ashamed to beg – I know what I’ll do so that, when
I lose my job her e, people will welc ome m e into thei r
houses” (v3 -4).
He called i n the debt ors one by o ne and began
maki ng deals with th em. He asked the first debtor, “How
much do you owe my master?” He answere d, “Eight
hundred g allons of olive oil .” The man ag er said, “Tak e
your bill, sit down qui ckly, and make it for hundred .”
He aske d the n ext debt or, “How m uch do you owe?” He
responded, “A thousand bushels of wheat.” The manager
said, “Take yo ur bill and make it ei ght hundr ed.”
When the own er found out what his manag er was
doing he was impressed at the wisdom of the man and
comme nded him for his shrewdness. Howev er , the man
was still fir ed bec ause of his dishon esty and
misman ag ement of the master ’s resources.

Jesus concl udes this story by giving a to ngu e -in -chee k
instructi on. He said , “I tell you, use worldly wealth to
gai n friends for yourselves, so that when it is gone , you
will be welcom ed into etern al dwellin gs” (v9). He was
remind ing them that secur ing a place for the mselves in
this life is not nearly as important as securing a place in
the etern al king dom.
Friendship with the world ends with the grav e, but
friendship with God is ete rnal.

Prayer: Lord, help me to be faithful to your kingdom .
Amen.

Message: In the stor y of the shrewd manager Jesus was
remind ing h is followers that secu rin g a place for
themselves in this life is not ne arly as im portant as
securin g a place i n the eter nal kin gdom .

Affirmation: I realize that Jesus was telling this parable
to warn his followers that they must be w ise abou t
etern al matt ers and n ot to be com e fooled by t he world's
wisdom.

Reflection: What do you make of the remark J esus made
in verse 8 ab out worldly wealth? Was he enco urage
people to seek worldly wealth bec ause, after al l it is only
temporal and whe n it is all over w e'r e g oin g to heav en
anyw ay? Or did he have another m ean ing?

My Thoughts:

________________________________
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________________________________
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Day Twenty Tw o

Being Faithful in the Small Things
Whoev er can be trusted with v ery little can also be
trusted with much , and wh oev er is dishonest with very
little will also be dishonest with much . So if you have
not been trustworthy in handlin g worldly wealth, who
will trust you with true riches? And if you have not bee n
trustworthy with someone else’s property, who will give
you property of you own? – Luke 16 10 -12
Jesus is explainin g the sign ific anc e of the story in
yesterday’s messag e. The manager in that story was
unfaithful to his master and not only wasted his master’s
resources but he cheated the master trying to secure a
place amo ng those who wer e inde bted to his mas ter.
Our verses tod ay ar e tellin g us of the import ance of
paying atte ntio n to the little things because if we are
faithful in the little things the big things will also be
take n car e of.
Some ye ars ago o ur ministry w as give n the
responsibility of a rather large motel to use as
transitio nal housin g for homeless people. Before we
took over the facility there w as a mainte nan ce man in
charg e of keeping thin gs in good shape. Over ¾ of the
rooms were uni nhabitable. When we m et th e man we
found out why.
When he would rece ive a mai nte nance call he would
check it out and report back , “That is a big job and I
don’t hav e the time to do it now.” Everythi ng to him
was a b ig j ob, eve n the see min gly simple things. Th e
result was that thi ngs wer e falling apart b ecause ther e
was no regul ar mai nte nance .
So, why did he not have time to do th e mai nte nan ce?
Well, as soon as we were gi ven the k eys to the facility we

went strai ght to hi m and fired hi m on th e spot. Whe n
our new man look ed through the mai nten an ce shop he
found stacks of pornogr aphy. He did n ot hav e time t o
do his job because he was using his time u nwi sely.
The messag e Jesus is giv ing us in these v erses is that
if we can’t be trusted to use wisely the resources we have
then we cannot b e giv en the r esponsibility of grea t er
things. I on ce h eard a wise m an say, “You can tell how
a person v alues the ir life by h ow they spe nd e ven a half
hour of their time.”

Prayer: Lord, grant me a he art to be f aithful i n eve n the
small things and to use my resources wisely . In Jesus
nam e. Amen.

Message: The message Jesus is giving us in these verses
is that if we can’t be trusted to use wisely the resources
we hav e then we cannot b e giv en the r espon sibility of
great er things.

Affirmation: I continu ally seek to understand the value
of my time, tal ent and other r esourc es so that I can
faithfully use those resources for the bene fit of the
kingd om of God.

Reflection: In these verses Jesus is giving us a better
understandin g of the parable of the shrewd manag er.
When you loo k at the way you handle the reso urces you
have b ee n giv en d o you fe el that y ou c an be tr usted with
more?

My Thoughts:
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Day Twenty Thr ee

What Do You Love?
No servant can serve tw o masters. Eith er he wi ll hate the
one and love the other, or he w ill be devot ed t o the one
and despise the other. You cannot serve both God and
money . – Luke 16:13
I once he ard a person s ay, “I do n’t love m on ey – I
get rid of it as soon as I g et it!” Of co urse t his person
was just maki ng a flippant co mme nt, but th e truth is
whether yo u love to ac cum ulate m on ey, or y o u love the
things mon ey bu ys, if your lov e is for this w orld then
you cannot lov e God and his kingd om.
We got started on this line of thought with the
servant who w as abo ut to be fired be cau se of his
misman ag ement of his master’s busi ness. Jesus is
teach ing ab out faithfulness with the resource s we have
been give n the responsib ility to manage. Th at includes
our time, t alent and treasur e.
The issue with the serv ant in th e story is that he was
more co nce rned about himself than he w as about his
master’s busin ess. His numb er on e co ncern w as how he
was goin g to maint ain his lifestyle. He w as n ot faithful
to his mas ter b ec ause he w as only committ ed t o his own
will and desires.
I know a person who ofte n talks about pursu ing an
ecstati c experie nc e he calls “love,” yet, in the conte xt of
his quest for love he only talks about himself. He wants
to have that utopi an ki nd of serenity that in h is mind is
a perfect state of love.
The realit y is that wh at he is see kin g is the op posite
of love. It is selfishness. It is all about him. Lo v e is about
others not ourselves. He is delud ed into pursu ing a self cent ered ob ject ive .

I have kn own people who thin k of God as the great
butler in the sky. They seek him cont inu ally for the
things they w ant and co nfess that he is bound to give i t
to them because he said, “Ask and you will receiv e.” So
they ask, an d ask and ask .
In fact, their as ki ng rev eals their heart . It is not their
love for God which drives them to prayer, i t is their
desire for their own pleasures. The things w e value in
our life rev eal wh at we have i n our he art. What do the
things you valu e rev eal ab out your he art?

Prayer: Lord, help me to love you the way yo u deserve
to be lov ed and to hold lightly th e thin gs of this world.
In Jesus nam e. Amen.

Message: The things you ask for rev eals you r heart. Is
it your love for God which drives you to prayer, or is it
your desire for your own pleasures? The things we value
in our life reve al what we have in our he art.

Affirmation: I am co mmitted t o ke eping my heart fre e
of desire for this world's goods so that my motives for
seekin g God's blessings are pure.

Reflection: Have you giv en much though t to the
motiv ation beh ind your desires, eve n for spiritual
things? I sometimes he ar people talki ng ab ou t wantin g
certain gifts and I can tell by the way they are talkin g
they aren 't conc ern ed about bei ng able to minister to
others. They j ust want to be blessed. How about you - do
you desire spiritual gifts?

My Thoughts:
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Day Twenty Fo ur

In Whose Eyes Are You Justified?
The Pharisees, who lo ved money , heard all this and were
sneerin g at Jesus. He said to them, “You are the ones
who justify yourselv es in the eyes of men , but God knows
your hearts. What is highly val ued am on g men is
detestable i n God’s sight. " – Luke 16:14 -15
Power , position , authority , trad itio n; these are all
words which d escrib e wh at moti vat ed the Pharise es.
Jesus confront ed them time and time agai n on their
attitud e and the wi cked ness of their heart.
The Phar isees wer e listeni ng to this story an d were
no doubt mutt erin g am ong the mselves abo ut the nai vet é
of Jesus. In their mi nd he didn ’t hav e a clu e as to how
the world funct ion ed. O ne must b e “wise,” e ven to th e
point of being de ceitful , if one was to succe ed .
It was more import ant for them to be th ough t of as
righteo us in the eyes of men th an it was to actually b e
righteo us before God. All of their righteousness was
about impressin g others, but true ri ghteo usn ess comes
from God and pleases God.
Man y years ago, whe n I was in college, I work ed in a
factory. Man y of the coll ege students work ed there an d
one of them was a leader on c ampus. The other workers
called us all preachers becaus e we all atten ded Bible
college . One d ay a fellow work er looke d at the man who
was a leader at the colleg e and aske d, “Is he a preacher?”
I said yes he is. The other man then said, “He doesn’t
act like it.”
As I observed this other fellow I began to real i ze our
fellow worker was ri ght. Oh, h e did n’t use b ad lang uag e
or tell bad jokes, i n fact he didn’t tell jo kes at all. And

he was a good worke r. What then caused the other
worker to thin k badly ab out this man?
It was his attitude. H e carr ied a “holier th an thou”
aura abo ut him. He t alked dow n to the “sinners” he
worked with and was judgm ent al of others from our own
school. He re ally didn’t proje ct the spirit of Christ.
It is true that God knows our heart, and
unfortun ately, others can read our hearts as well. What
does God, and others, see i n your heart?

Prayer:

Lord, Help me to be more concer ned abo ut
what you see i n my h eart th an th e co ncern I have fo r
how others see me. In Jesus n ame, ame n.

Message: The words of Jesus: “You are the ones who
justify yourselves in the eyes of men, but God knows
your hearts. What is highly val ued am on g men is
detestable i n God’s sight."

Affirmation: The opini on of m an is of little v alue wh en
weigh ed in the l ight of God's opin ion of us. I valu e
God's opinion abov e man 's.

Reflection: The following stateme nts are from the last
paragr aph of the devotion for today. What do they mean
to you? "It is true that God k nows our heart, and
unfortun ately, others can read our hearts as well. What
does God, and others, see i n your heart?"

My Thoughts:
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Day Twenty Fi ve

Our Choices Today Affect
Our Eternal Destiny
There was a rich man who was dressed in purple and
fine line n and liv ed in lux ury ev ery day. At hi s gate was
laid a begg ar nam ed Lazarus, co vered with sores and
longin g to eat wh at fell from the rich man ’s table. Ev en
the dogs cam e and lic ked his sores.
The time came when the beg gar died an d the angels
carri ed him t o Abrah am’s side. Th e ri ch man also died
and w as buried . In hell, wh ere he w as in to rment, h e
looked up and saw Abraham far a way, with Lazarus by
sis side. So he called t o him, “Fathe r Abraham, have pity
on me and sen d Lazarus o dip the tip of his finger in
water and cool my ton gue , I am in agony i n this fire.”
But Abraham replied , “Son, re memb er that i n your
lifetime you re ceiv ed your go od things, whil e Lazarus
rece ived b ad things, but no w he is comforted here and
you ar e in agon y. And besid es all this, betwe en us an d
you a gre at chasm has be en fixed, so that those who want
to go from here to you cannot, nor c an any one cross ove r
from there to us.”
He answe red, “Then I b eg you , father, send Lazarus
to my father’s house, for I have five brothers. Let him
warn them , so that they will not also come t o this place
of torment.”
Abraham r eplied, “They hav e
Prophets; let th em listen to them.”

Moses

an d

the

“No, father Abr aham,” he said, “But if some o ne from
the dead go es to them, they will repent.”
He said t o him, “If they d o not l isten to Mo ses and
the Prophets, they will not b e co nvi nce d eve n i f someone
rises from the dead.” – Luke 16:19-31

Jesus gives us much to think about in this parabl e.
First is the fact th at we all will die r eg ardless if we ar e
rich or poor. Second, each of us has an eternal destiny;
either in heaven with the right eous, or in hell with those
who hav e not ac cepted t h e right eousn ess of Christ.
Third, now is the ti me to c onsider our life whi le we hav e
the opportunity t o m ake th e right cho ices. Th ink abou t
these things.

Prayer: Lord, thank you for the opportunity to believ e
and accept Christ in this life so I am prepa red for the
next life. Amen .

Message: Each of us will die, regardless of our station
in life. When th at happens we will be aske d to give
account of our life and our etern al destiny is determi ned
by what that ac cou ntin g rev eals.

Affirmation: I am car eful to cho ose God's plan when
maki ng cho ices in my life that will affect my etern al
destiny.

Reflection: Give some tho ught to th e three po ints mad e
in the last paragr aph of this devotion. First , we all will
die reg ardless if we are rich or poor. Seco nd, eac h of us
has an etern al destiny ; either in he av en with the
righteo us, or in hell with those who have not accepte d
the righteousn ess of Christ. Third, now is the time to
conside r our life while we have the opportunit y to make
the right choi ces. Thin k about t hes e things.

My Thoughts:
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Day Twenty Si x

Faith to Forgive
If your brother sins, rebuke him, and if he repents,
forgive him. If he sins against you seven times in a day,
and seven tim es comes bac k to you and says, “I repent,”
forgive hi m. The apostles said to the Lord , “In crease our
faith!” – Luke 17:3-4
Just as the disciples, most of us struggle with this
issue of forgiven ess . And, like th e disciples, we often
find ourselves lackin g the faith to forgive. How often
have we prayed, “Lord, giv e me the faith to forgiv e?” If
you haven ’t prayed that prayer I’ve probably prayed it
enou gh to make up for what y ou haven ’t don e. Forgivi n g
those who offend us does not come e asy.
In verses 1-3 of this passage J esus offers a perspectiv e
on forgive ness that may giv e us some motivat ion to be
forgivin g. L uke r ec ords Jesus sayi ng, “Thi ngs that cause
people to sin ar e bo und to com e, b ut woe to t h at person
through whom th ey com e. It wo uld be bett er for him to
be thrown into the sea with a millstone tied around his
neck than for him to cause one of these little ones to
sin. So watch yo urselves.” Then he go es directly to
teach ing o n forgiv eness.
Jesus is con nect ing our n eed to for giv e others with a
caut ion abo ut offendi ng others. Can it b e th at the w ay
we respond to an offense will affect how anot her person
responds to us?
It looks like Jesus is saying that when someo ne else
commits an egr egi ous act ag ai nst us that we must
conside r their need for forgiven ess above our need for
retributi on.

We must tak e seriously his cauti on to watch
ourselves so that we do not offend others by our lack of
forgive ness. If you ar e hav ing a problem w ith bein g abl e
to forgive I offer two ideas. First, consider th e need the
other person has to be forgiven . Seco nd, pray for faith
to forgive.

Prayer: Lord, incre ase my faith. Grant me th e grace of
bein g able to forgive others just as I need to be forgiven.
In Jesus nam e. Amen.

Message: Jesus tells us that when someo ne els e comm its
an egre gio us act agai nst us we must consider their need
for forgiven ess above our need for retri butio n .

Affirmation:

I have purposed to have an attitude of
forgive ness toward those who are off ensive toward me ,
regardl ess of whether they ack nowle dge the ir wrong. It
is not my jo b to aven ge myself, r ather, it is my
responsibility to offer grac e.

Reflection: One phrase in our Scriptur e passage for
today got my atte ntio n; "Incr ease our faith ." We u sually
hear that quoted in the cont ext of increasi ng our faith
to believe for great things, but it was given in response
to the Lord explai nin g abo ut forgiv en ess. Do you nee d
great er faith to forgiv e others? Think ab out it .

My Thoughts:
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Day Twenty S eve n

The Saint and the Sinner
Now one of the Ph arise es invite d Jesus to have dinn er
with him, so h e we nt to the Ph arise e’s house an d
reclin ed at the t able. When a wom an who h ad lived a
sinful life in that town learned that Jesus was eating at
the Pharisee’s house, she brought an alab aster jar of
perfume, and as she stood weeping, she began to wet his
feet with her t ears. Then she wiped the m with her hair ,
kissed them and poured perfum e on them.
When the Phar isee who h ad inv ited him saw this, he
said to himself, “If this man were a prophet, he would
know who is touchin g him and what kind of woman she
is – that she is a sinner.”
Jesus answer ed him, “Sim on, I h av e somethin g to tell
you.” “Tell me, teach er,” he said.
“Two men owed m oney to a cert ain m oneyl ender .
One ow ed him five hu ndred d en arii, and the o ther fifty.
Neither of them had the m oney to pay hi m back , so he
can celed th e debts of both. No w which of the m will love
him more?”
Simon repli ed, “I suppose the one who h ad the
bigg er debt canc eled.”
You have j udged corre ctly.” Jesus said.
Then he turn ed towar d the wom an and said to
Simon , “Do you see this wom an? I came int o y our house.
You did not give me any wat er for my feet, but she wet
my feet with her te ars an d wiped them w ith her hair.
You did not give me a kiss, but this woman, form the
time I entered , has not stopped kissing my feet. You did
not put oil on my he ad, b ut she has poured perfume o n
my feet. Therefor e, I tell you , her many sins have b ee n
forgive n – for she loved much. But he who has been
forgive n little loves little.”

Then Jesus said to her, “Your sins are forgi ve n.”
The other gu est began to say amo ng them selves,
“Who is this who even forgives sins?”
Jesus said to the woman, “Your faith has saved you;
go in peace.” – Luke 7:36-5 6
Who is the saint, and who is the sinner?

Prayer: Lord, grant me the grac e of bein g gr ateful for
your gift of forgive ness to me and to be gr aci ous to
others you have forg ive n. In Jesus n ame I ask. Amen.

Message: Those who do not see their sin as bein g very
bad also hav e a hard tim e loving fully. Those who know
their sins were horribly offensive to God have no
problem loving fully when forg ive n.

Affirmation:

Before Christ my sins wer e e ver befor e
me, but now I kno w I am free of sin because of Christ
and I love him mu ch.

Reflection: A couple of interestin g points stand out in
this story. First Jesus uses the an al ogy of two different
debtors forgiven and who would love the most. The
other inter esting point is that Jesus said the sins of the
woman had b een for give n be cause she loved much. Was
her sins forgiv en b ec ause she lov ed mu ch, o r did she
love much be cause h er sins were forgiv en?

My Thoughts:
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Day Twenty Ei ght

Faith That Moves Trees
The apostles said to the Lor d, “In cre ase our faith!” He
replied, “If you have faith as small as a mustard seed,
you can say to this mulberry tree, “’Be uprooted and
planted in the sea,’ and it will obey you.” – Luke 17:5-6
Now that was really encouragin g. If faith as sm all as
a mustard seed can move trees, then how small must my
faith be? Do y ou k now how big a must ard se ed is? It’s
about the size of the period at the end of this sentence.
I don’t think the size of the mustard se ed is the real
point. It seems to me he is saying that it’s not how much
you have it’s just whether you have it. If you have faith,
even a little faith, a whole n ew world is opene d to you.
What I really found interesting ab out the way Jesus
responds to the request of the disciples for faith is the
example he g ave . Read v erses 7 -10:
Suppose one of you has a servant who comes i n from
plowing the field or tending the sheep. Would you
take his coat, set the table, and say, “Sit down and
eat”? Wouldn’t yo u be mor e likely to say, “Prepare
dinne r; change y o ur clothes and w ait table for me
until I’ve finished my coffee; then go to the kitche n
and hav e your supper”? Does the servant get special
thanks for do ing wh at’s expe cted of him? I t’s the
same with you. When you’ve don e ever ything
expected of you , be m at ter- of-fact and say, “Th e work
is done. What w e were t old to do we d id.” – The
Messag e Bible
Can you see th e found atio ns of faith in that s tory? I
can . First, there is commitme nt to one gre ater than
ourselves. We must realize there is a power greater than
ourselves and we must submit to that power. Then there

is the trust that the one we serv e will hon or o ur service
by givin g us the agreed upon recompe nse. Fin ally, when
we have do ne the job we wer e asked to do we can e njo y
the fruit of our labor.
God’s word has g ive n us m any promis es an d each
promise seems to hing e on a r esponsibilit y. God is
saying , “Trust me. Follow my instructi ons and I will
bless you.” We believe the one we serve is fai thful and
he will fulfill what he has promised. That is faith.

Prayer:

Thank you for the gr ace of belie ving yo ur
promises. Amen.

Message:

The foundati ons of faith: First, there is
commitm ent to one great er than ourselves. Then there
is the trust that the one we serv e will hon or o ur service
by givin g us the agreed upon recompe nse. Fin ally, when
we have do ne the job we wer e asked to do we can e njo y
the fruit of our labor.

Affirmation: I serve ch eerfully be cause I k no w there is
a blessing at the en d of the day.

Reflection: Give some thought to the way Jesus
answer ed th e request of the disciples to increase their
faith. He m ade faith as simple as doin g what w e know t o
do with the sur e kn owledg e that God is go ing t o do what
he has promised to do.

My Thoughts:
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Day Twenty Ni ne

Only One Returned to Say, “Thank You”
As he was goi ng i nto a vill age , te n me n who h ad leprosy
met him. They stood at a distance and calle d out in a
loud voice , “Jesus, Ma ster, hav e pity on us!” When he
saw them, he said, “Go, show yourselves to the priests.”
And as they went they were cl eanse d. One of them, whe n
he saw he was healed , came back , praising God in a loud
voice. He thr ew himself at J esus’ feet and thanked hi m
– and he was a Sam arit an. – Luk e 17:11 -19
In the tim e of J esus one wh o had l eprosy was b ann ed
to a particular place for fear that the disease would
spread. Jesus was goi ng int o a village to min ister, an d
because they w eren ’t allowe d to ent er the vill age , o r to
have co ntact with anyon e who didn’t have th e disease,
the 10 lepers waited for him at a safe distance and when
they saw him they began to cry out for him to show them
mercy and heal them .
Jesus didn’t t ouch th em, o r ev en i nvit e them t o com e
closer. H e simply told them to go to th e priest and h ave
him exam ine them . The 10 lepers saw him, they heard
him, and they listened to what he said. They
immedi ately b eg an t o go fi nd a priest, and i n the me an
time they look ed at thems elves and r ealized that they
were bei ng he aled.
Two major id eas seem to jump off the page at us.
First, when Jesus g ave th em a comm and, they
immedi ately went to do as he had said. It should be
noted th at they w ere not he aled until the y acte d in
obedi ence to the command of the Lord. It wa sn’t until
they were on the journey to find a priest that Jesus
healed them . I see a lesson for us in this part of the
story. The message is this: when you hear the word of

the Lord, act on it witho ut reg ard to whethe r you se e
the manifest atio n of the Holy Spirit.
The second idea that jumped off the page to me was
this phrase, “One of them, wh en h e saw h e w as heale d,
cam e back, pr aisin g God in a lou d voi ce. He threw
himself at Jesus’ feet and thanked him.” This man had a
grateful he art. We must lear n the le sson of a grat eful
heart.

Prayer: Help me to always be grat eful for the gifts you
give ev en when ther e is no obvious manifes tation . In
Jesus name , ame n.

Message: It is not enough to reach o ut to the Lord for
the answ er to yo ur difficult situ atio n - you must also
show gratitud e for the good God does for you.

Affirmation: I have tried workin g things out o n my own
and I d idn 't like th e results. I n ow have le arne d to trust
the Lord and he works the circ umstances for m y ultimat e
benefit . Thank yo u Lord.

Reflection: Besides the obvious lesson on forgive ness,
what other oddity do yo u noti ce about thi s passage?
Look at the m an who ret urn ed to th ank Jesus for
healin g. He w as a Sam arit an . The 9 Jews did n't retur n
to thank him, b ut the S am aritan did. Wh at is the
message you se e here?

My Thoughts:

________________________________
________________________________
________________________________
________________________________

Day Thirty

The Kingdom of God is Within You
Once , havi ng be en asked by the Ph arisees whe n the
kingd om of God would come Jesus replied, “The
kingd om of God does not come with yo ur careful
observat ion . Nor will people say, “Here it is,” or “There
it is,” because the ki ngd om of God is within you.
– Luke 17:20 -21
The Phar isees wer e stuck i n the ir tr aditi on. Their
traditio n said th at the Messiah w ould co me with force
and would o verthro w the oppressive gov ern ments that
had intim idat ed them for centur ies. They had hope for
a literal ki ngdo m and a lit eral thron e. Jesus was trying
to introdu ce them t o a new id ea re gard ing the kingdom .
Jesus had be en tryi ng to c onv inc e people for about
three ye ars and he h ad quit e a followin g, b u t most of
those who followed him were in it for the free bread and
fish they were gi ven . It appears that th e gen eral
population loved Jesus and his teachin g, but they didn’t
understand the kin gdom of God as J esus was te achi ng it .
The religious leaders could not acc ept the kingdom of
God Jesus was teach ing b ec ause it w as not in their
traditio n.
In short, it seems th at no body u n derstoo d the
kingd om. Even after his resurrectio n when he was givin g
his last instructions to the disciples they still hadn’t
understood th e message. H e instru cted th em to go to
Jerusale m and w ait for the promise of the F at her. Their
response was, “Lord, a re you at this time going to restore
the kingd om to Israel?” They did not yet u nderstan d,
but they were about to.

Jesus clearly told the Pharise es, and anyo ne el se who
was listening, that the kingdo m of God was not centered
in buildings one could see but i t was in the hearts of
those who believed. That is an incredi ble revel ation . We
don’t have to g o to J erusale m to find the kin gdom; w e
don’t hav e to go to Mec ca to find the kin gdom ; we don’t
even h ave to go anywh ere to find the kin gdom of God.
When w e beli eve i n and comm it our he arts to Jesus
as our Lord and Sav ior we hav e found the ki ngdom of
God and we carry the kingdom with us wherever we go
because the kin gdom of God is within us.

Prayer:

Lord, thank you for allow ing m e into you r
kingd om. Grant me gra ce th at I might brin g honor to
your kin gdom. Ame n.

Message: When w e beli eve in and c ommit our hearts to
Jesus as our Lord and S avi or we h av e found th e kin gdom
of God and we c arry the kin gdom with us wh ereve r we
go because the ki ngdo m of God is within us .

Affirmation: The kin gdom of God is w ithin m e becaus e
I have in faith e mbraced J esus, the Christ as Lord.

Reflection: Today w e do n ot have a problem with the
kingd om of God bein g withi n us. Why do yo u suppose
the people of Jesus day had difficulty unde rstandin g
that? Do we as believers have some of the same difficulty
understandin g what God is doing today? Does our
denom inat ion al tradit ion somet imes ke ep us from
movin g forward in o ur walk with God?

My Thoughts:

________________________________
________________________________
________________________________

Day Thirty One

Ready or Not – He’s Coming!
The time is comi ng whe n you will long to see one of the
days of the Son of Man, but y ou will not se e it. Many
will say, “There he is!’ or “here he is!” D o not go
runni ng of after them . The Son of Man in hi s day will
be like th e lighte nin g, whi ch flashes an d lig hts up the
sky form one end to the other. But first he must suffer
many thin gs and be re je cted by this gen erati o n.
– Luke 17:22 -26
Jesus was predi ct ing thr ee thi ngs in th is passage. H e
was first predicting the time that has be en called, "The
day of the Lord." That is the time when the Lord returns
and th at day will com e as light eni ng com es from the
clouds. No on e can predict the exact time of a ligh tnin g
strike, if they could no o ne would ev er be hit by it.
The second thi ng J esus is predicting is that th e re will
be many who will claim to be the promised one. They
will be seen ( and tod ay ar e seen) as "the en lighten ed
ones." And ther e ar e many of thos e tod ay. Pe ople from
all over the world travel to faraway places to be taught
by these enlighte ned o nes.
But Jesus tells his disciples not to be carried away by
such things but to be faithful to the teachin gs he ha s
give n them and to loo k for his return.
The final thing he addresses is his own suffering that
would soon be tak ing place.
The message I se e in this passag e is that there will be
a time of gr eat glo ry for all who ar e faithful, but until
that day belie vers who are followers of Christ must
remai n faithful, n ot bei ng c arried aw ay by those
claimi ng to have special re velat ion and an oint ing.

We may not know just when or where lighte ni ng will
strike, but we can tell when a storm is ne ar. I n the verses
following our passage today Jesus giv es a few clues of
when to look for his return.
He war ns, "Just as it w as in the days of Noah."
Wick edn ess had become so preval ent in those days that
God was moved to destroy m ank ind. H e also refers to
the days of lot and the wicked people of that time.
Look arou nd you. Observe the times. This is his
warni ng.

Prayer: Lord, help me to observ e the tim es an d prepare
myself. Amen.

Principle:

We may not know j ust when or where
lighteni ng will strike , but we c an t ell when a storm is
near . The signs arou nd us today speak o f a com ing storm
and of the return of our Lord and King, Jesus. We must
be ready b ecause re ady or not He is com ing .

Affirmation: I am re ady for his return . Lik e the bride
of revelat ion, I hav e mad e myself ready and the cry of
my heart is, " Come Lord Jesus ."

Reflection: Jesus warns about go ing from place to place
trying to fi nd a Messiah whe n he has alread y come . We
do not have to go to a high mountain or a strang e place
to find him. He is right h ere, ri ght now . His desire is to
fill us with hi Spirit and prepare us for his return.

My Thoughts:
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